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TUE GOSPEL TBJIBTNE,
iY'OR ALLIANCE ANIYý INTERCOMMUIJNION

THROtTGROUT

È nngtiral crf*5tnhnrr
VOLUMIE HL.] APRIL, 1856. [NumBER 12.

"Oii i5 YouR MAsTEE, even CHRIST: AlND ALL YaE RF BUUTIIREN."

REV OF THE PROCEEDINGS 0F UNIVER-
SITY COLLEGE ICQMMISSION-NEED OF A

REFORM.

The Report of the Commissioners in this case,
<unly and honorably acquitting the President of the
Cellege on aIl and overy oe of the charges preferred
against him, having been approvcd by Ris Excellency

V the Governor Gcnera13 as visiter, and published in
the n'idsi of the zealous and persevcring efforts ef a
section of the press te persuade the 'world thata
gentleman of the highost mezal purity had, been at-
tacked by a clique of demons; and ample time having,
bten allowed those 'wbo think themselves the friends
of the acquitted, te do their utmost in his behaif;
and they, in their own peculiar way of servingr hini,
Liaving seen fit not only to bteak down every barrier
ýwhich stood in the wity of a full review of tbp whole
sublect, but eran te challenge it in the most reckless
manner; the duty need ne longer be deferred of
utgng upen the Parlie.ment of Canada the necessîty

IwLich this case proves te exist, for the immediae
abolition and prohibition ef ail Commission Courts
not. appointed by a special att of the Provincial
Letgiulure, or iander a general act that shall givo to
such courts suffucient control over witnesses, fore-
asiÈling ail deceptive pretentions te power; and that

*shahl, at the saule time, confine the commissioners
te the duties of their office to be specifically defined,
op as -te prevent thein frora rcciving illegal evidence
of &uy kind, and frein acting the part of cous sel
o.n either aide by pleadings either general or supple-
Muetary ; sud. that sliail alse proviie, for the appoint-
ieÙt. of a prosecuting officer in connection, with sucb

-Courts to be duly obiigated and bound to, the faithful
and fail discharge of his duties ; and that shall fur-
t4crmore, itistitute the best; practical tests, as safb-
perds a.gainst the appointinent of unsaitable Cern-
MI18ioners.

L X ELÂION "o TUE DEKLxD rOB COXTROLJ ovra

litre eieciai attention is caiiea« to the fact, that
il, Cýonmiasioncer, 'whil op egklcinl their Rheport of

a 'witness *who rcfused to bu sworn by them, excuse
the matter as folloivs:

IlIn any event xwe had not the power to enforco
"ber attendauce. In our view of the law visitors
bhave no conipulsory power over persons called as

"Nvitnesses. They-canuot attacli parties for disobey-
"ing their subpoena or citation. WVe do flot possess
"this power even as regards the Oflicers and servante
"of the College. But 'n respect te the latter they
"can generally exercise sufficient control ini anotber
"way. They could adjudge such parties guilty of
«contumacy for any disregard of their autbority and
"proceed thereupon te sentence of deprivatien or
" dismission.'l

Thusthe Cominissioners malte the broad confession
of liaving heen perfectly aware that they did net
possess "stofcient control" even over the College
servante I While theyk-new that over ail others tbey
possessel ne compulsory power whatever 11 In tig-
unificant centrast with this their confessed impetency,
stand the subpoenas which they issued. The follow-
ing is a copy of one which was actually served
emitting the naine of the party therein addressed.
r,. a. "lWe the Commiissioners appointedl under the
"great seal of the Province of Canada te, visit the
"University Cellege at Toronto in the executien and
"in -virtue of the pewer and autherity to us in this
"behaif granted, DO IIEnnnr CITEl AND COMMAXI) yeu
"that ail excuses being laid aside you be and appear
"in your proper poison before, us at University Col-

celege, in Toronto, on the tuenly-fourth day of ïTanu-
Iany instant, at the heur of eleven o'cdock in the
<foreneon, thon and the.re to testify the trnth arcord-
"ing tu your knewledge tou ching and cencerning
"certain inatters thon and there to ho enquiredl of
"by us, .AND EREIN FAIL NoT Upon sUCh pain and
"peru as shall feul thereupon.

IlGvNa ui;nna oua. nANDs et Torento aforesaid,
le this twenty-tbirdl of- in the Nineteenth year
Ilof Ber, Majesty's Iteign, aud in the year of our
"Lord, Ont thousand cight hundred, atad fifty-sir.

M. O'RtLY.
'Wxr.x.xÂ F. Cou'nm.
JàAMES DnrInrL,.

[t la true t thth om iloners are ail spoken of
as higbiy itWueus and honorable moen-men of the
utinost candor and aternness of principle--getlemen

19kt & Fi£ for fýt g1gniý.
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ýery way fittod tao c ntrustod with the most sacrod
intercsts of purity and virtue-and it is nucet that
they shôuid bave beon s0 spolien of-tho simple fact
of thoîr appointment spoaks of theni thus, and points
ta tketn as rrîeî utterly incapable ao' guilo-ni who
~vould turn froni the very appoaranco of dissenihling
'witb abborronce and disgust. Iloiw is i thon that
they descondcd 11roin their lofty position te issue thoso
docoptive subpwcnas? Why did the commîssioners
thus throiv uround their court, of 44no power,1" the
Lions skin? Was it sot for al prposo? WVas itnot
to decoivo ? And that tboy did decoive thereby,
miore than ono arc fuliy preparodl to attest. Nover
would hie who proforrod the charges, have subiuittod
thein to the adjudication of the Conunissioners had
hoe not beoni grossly deteived by thieir empty show of
pover. Nover would lie have coînmitteid the mad
act of hazarding the intorests of inorality and virtue
in such a case, by intrusting them to tho protection
af an imputant court--a court destitute of "1sufliciont
contrai" over witnesses. The extent of control that
was absolutely indisponsiblo in this case is ciearly
indicated by !he subpoenas af the comnuissionors, as
iL is not to ho imngiincd that they veont fnrther ln
feignng autharity, than tho case, in their judgment,
made it necessary that they should have been actually
invested with. Poweor to Ilcoinrnand" wvituesses, thon,
was neco.,ary-atnd power ta enforce oliedience by
the cortainty of "pain and perfl"-this amount of
power the Coinniissioners knew to bo inecessary by
their own sbowing, and L-noiing ivell that they did
not possoss it, iwhy did thcy consent ta act'? Why
did, tiîey not rosign and roconimend the appointmnent
of a Parliainentary Commission that wauld possoss
ail necossary powor-or that tho accusod should
prosocute bis accusers ? It -%vould seeni, however,
that the Comnuissioners aimost succeeded la persuad-
ing tbemseives, that the viere show of powrer %vas in
their oaze noarly if not quite as valuable as its actual
possession, and that the ends of«justice were thcreby
aiauost if flot fully as woil servcd. Tint they wnuld
bave ail mon beliovo this, is vory evident from. tbe
following quotationi front their Report:-

41So far as the Commissioners can bcarp ail tho
"evidence that could ho brouglit ta bear upon tho
"subject, bas becs produced and beard. Every vit-
Pnoss wbo bas been namod to us bas been carcfully
"examinod, ivith the exception of the young woman

ilmontionol lit the end aof the flfth specification of
"lcharges, -%vlo was ill la bied, and refusod ta be swe-a
,,or ta give evidenceeY

The moaning tu be attached to the word Ilcould,"
ln the above quotation, is ail important. Fcw ivould
suspect that it badl uny rofèence te the impotency of'
the-court. Tbat such, howover, is the tact, ali must
admit who think sufhlcientiy weil of tho "lLeader" ta
beliove that it did flot wiIfully fabricate the following
for the purpose of damaging tho Commission-

94Preident," (M. O'Reily),-" 1 wish we had power
"1ta bring him bore. If wc bad we shauld deai with
"hlm vory sumnmarily. My impression is that we
"cannot do su.

"Dr. Conner,-I amn also under that impression.
"Mr. Cameron,-lt is strango that young Lillie was

"not served boivre leaving town. 1 bave grave
"douhts about bis lîaving ovaded a summong; for ho
"hall been scen in publie several times after tho suni-
meins was issued.
"MIr. Dick.-Tho truth isjust this. It bas beomo

"known in the City that persons cannat bc compelled
"to attend thià Commission; and 1 feel willing ta
'Concexitrate the case in this point.

IlPresident,-I havo 8crupulously -withheld my
"vieivs ôn this subject till nov, an that accounit.

IlDr. McOaul statod that one of tho witnesses calledl
"by~ Mr. Dick would not bave attcnded the comis-
"sion, badl not lie (the Dr.) persuaded him ta do sa.

IMr. Dic:k,-It is vory generally known that this
"Commission lias no power to compel tho attendance
"of witnesses; and that is tho rcason wihy wo bave
"sufféred the ivholo mattor to concentrate in th!&
"case.

"lMr. Daniell,-You say you have other ivitnesscs;
"why nlot give thora?

IlMr. Dick,-I do;, but it would ho useless for niw
"to givo.-in theirnames.

Thus the Commissionere learnod most dollnitely that
there wero parties other than the young woman wia'
refuscd tu ho sworn, wvho hall ovidence, and which
the Commission Ilcould " not bring ta boar, sixnply
becauso of its own impotency-its uttcr destitution
of power tacompel attendance. .And thonas if sane-
thing had been wanting ta complote the humiliation
f tbe court, it must be told to its face by the party
accused befure it, that a witness whom. it hadl corn-
Imanded nlot ta fail in appearing on bis "IPETUL" hall
actually mocked their command; and would flot haro
appoarcd but for tho entreaty of him against whlouz
bhll beon cominanded to appear 1 .And this ther
'Commission sat and beard without controvcrsy and
,without indignantly resignining thoir appointmo t ILE
WVas ovor humiliation more complote ?-And finally,
after MIr. Dick bied told them tiîat lie hall more Rames,
and they lîad urged hlm to givo theni to the court-
did he flot tell thc*m it ivas USELESS ?-And cor-
tainiy lothing could bave been more absurd than for
him to bave continued giving in the namos of witiiess-
es aftor hoe knew that thoir appearanco deponded
more upou the Nwiiiingness of the nccused ta entroat
attondanco, than upon the power of the court ta coin-
mand it.

IN.fl RELATION TO TUE DMND FOR GUARDING
.&GAINST THE 1lECIuTION OF VUNSUITAXLE

TESTIMO.NY BY COMMISSION COURTS.

Boe lot it ho noted, that in order ta provent the
sanction of an oath from boing brought into cou-
tompt, the Iaiv very properly maltes it a misdomen-
nour ta ho punishod by thejudges for any magistrate
or othor party to administor an oath in inatters with
whici lie is flot ofllcially connccted-doc]ares such
oaths wherever taken exir37judicii, and henco utterly
nuil nad void; rondering it quite impossible te, con-.
viet any persan of peijury on sncb an oatb, tbough
overy statement thoreby sought to be confirxed vas
a -%eil kn own, grass, and deliberately contrivedl false-
bood. Yet the defence in this case presumed to lay
threo affidavits from, one family before the Commis-
sion as ovidenco, ail of which proved theniselves to
ho exirajudiciaZ. That they were as worthless and ai
positively illegal as forgod bank notes, the commis-
sion knew, as every niomber of it was a lawycr ; and
in addition to their owit knowledge thoy wero defizz-
itelyý told 30 by conipotent counsel ; and also that the
inagistrate who administered the worthless oaths had
in eaoh case committed a rnisdemeanour, which sub-
joctod hirm to.indictniont and punishment. Though
told ail this in plain and definite terras, which none
afi' ten atteunpted, ta contradict; this Commission,
instead of trcating the presentation of the illegal
üfÈdcavits as a Vross insult offered ta the court-in-
stoad of inîmodiately sending a mesÉage do'wn to the
Grand Jury, thon ln session, for the indictmnent of the
magistrate who bail presurned to aminister the illegal
oaths-this Commissio-What did it do? TT RE-
CEIYED THE ILLEGALI.Y EXEMUED &FFID.&-



VITS 1-Rccelvcd them as evidence 1 1-And as such
paradcd them n its Reportît l 1Vas this flot also for
a purposo ? Let the many ivho have thereby been
abamnefufly dceleivd and induced to iew tiiose ille-
gai documents as bonafldc affidavits make answer.

IIL TUE KrcrSSITY FORt lN9T1TUTINO À CUECK AG&XNST
TUE POSSInILITY 0P COMMISSIONERS ASSUIIEU

TuEI FUNCTIONS OF COUNSEI, ON EITUEIt
e10E> uEcustAUiLY.

The Comsinrspeaking in their Report of the
testimony of two witnesscs, remark as follows --

IlThe only circumstanccs in ail that rleming and
"Wiliard saw caiculated to excite susplcion-namely,
the supposed marks on tho Presidcnt's drcss, is ic

"one upon which thcy are distinctly at issue. If this
"difféerence in their sentiments liad refèece only to
"sornctiing irrelevant or collatteral to the main
"question, it ivould bc of no moment, but it is not
"so. And while 1-oth ivitnesses tire cicar and1 posi-
"tive, they fatally differ flot only in a materiai point,1
"but in Mle 0n13/ material point of their whole lest .mony.1"

The specitl'pleading, involved in the use of the
phrase .I'spposeil marks", is rendcred flagrantly ap-
parent by the phrase Ilboth witnesses are clear and

positive", oecurring just live Uines below. Truc, it
inay be said that botli are elear and positive in relation
to the marks, yet they fittally difi'er iii tboirstatements
respeeting their existence, and hence they could only
ba "sutpposed." But bas thîs been shoivn?-Is it
possible to show it ? Fleming speaks positively-
and swears the knee was marked with dust. Wilinrd
is equally positive, and says thue coat shirt and elbow
ivere markcd. Now titis is precisely wliat the Commis-
rzioners must have viewed as strongiy corroborative
deuails, (as there is no contradiction), proving, as it
does, the perfect itidependence of their testimonies,
had they noted the relative position of the witnesses
as tbey approachcd te recess. Fleming walked in
frontof Wiiiard and would have a fult front %icw of the
party met,wle the person of Flenuingiwould naturaliy
conceal the lower portions of that viev from Willard ;
and oniy the lower, as a soraewhiit elevated embank-
ment extendod some paces from the door of the recess.1
As the parties who were met, passcd the witnesses,
the marks on the elbow aud skirts were noticcd by
Wiiiard; who, as there is good ýreason to believe,
might not have seen the marks which Fleming saiv,ý
and thon in turn the position of Willard would par-i
tiaiiy obstruct the view of Fleming, and in speaking
of those marks to each other subsequently on the
saine day, eacb would of course conclude that both
tpoke of te'e saine marks though tue location of tbom
was mentioned by neither at the ime; and after ibisl
impression had rested on the mind of each for thre
ycars, iL would be strange indoed, if the understoodi
location of the marks spoken of, ha not becomo
identified wvith the actual facts as expressed circum-
stances. This divergeçiey touching tbe paris marked
so obvionsly resultitig from tho relative position of
those who saw thein, proving as it, dots 80 satisfac-
torily the statement of both witnesses, that'they had
npyer had a mutual -rehearsal of the circuinstances
from the day on whicix they were firat witnessed, ln-
litead of being put down by the Commissioners, as it
sbouid have been, as greatly strengthening the- credi-
biiity of the witnlesses in tbeir xiumerous statemùents
80 remarkably in harmony, is tho only reason assign-
ta by thein, for givitig the whole of',their joint testi-
rVonlyto the windg. This is given simply-as a spe ci-
men of the manner in which the witnessas are treated
lqhoso testimony is adverse. Couper, Cuttell, Lang-
iu, coady, Fleming) and Wil1lata aul Bhare in the de-

rogatory refiectioxîs of the Commissioners, wbvile they
plead ivith ail the zeal of countsel against them ai
siuspiciotis, nincandid, or uintruthful. ln striking cou-
trust witb the preceding view stands the following:-

Eliza Gordon swenrs, I returned at half past
ciglit. As I returned I saw Dr. MeCaul. I was at
the~ crossing on Jarvis ani Carlton streets. lia was
ivithin a yaril of nie. lc was coming down froni
Yorkville. la about ton minutes or a quarter of am.
hour afterwards 1 saw hlm at the nursery door, going
into bis own dressing room. lie kecps bis snuff there
and 1 suppose ho went in for it. Ilc did not Icave
the bouse again that night. -lie sometimes goes to,
bcd very early. Ilis bcd room is adjacent to the
dressing room. 1 sawv huru go mbt it sbortly after-
ivards and lie did flot leave iL that night. * * lie
coula not have ioft bis bcd room tbat niglit without
me soeing iru. I slecpin the roorn with the cildren.
and keep the door open-it being summer time. 1
did not go to bcd tilt about ten o'clock. * * * *
I saw Dr. McCatul pass up and enter his dressing
room. After being Lucre a few minutes ho went
across to bis beil rootu and eiosed the door.»p

Mary Anne Ililtou, swears "labout nine, o'clock,
when 1 went up stairs to settle thc rooms, 1 went to
seule Dr. Me-Cai'ls room. le was not thera. lRe
was walking about in the parlour. * * * * 1
hoard him enter the bouse about nino. No waiked
out of the hall into tue dining room. I think: ha re-
mained fliere tilt 1 went to his bcd rooxn. After iaav-
ing the parlour lio w-cnt to bis bed room. The bed-
roomn door was shut wlien 1 went to Ieave water in
the room. That war-, 1 tbink, nearly ten. 1 amn cer-
tain of it. Whcen 1 %%ent up first, near nine o'clock4
the door was open. I did not sec nything of Eliza
Gordon, whowias in the nursery, the door of whicb.
m'as Phut. It was also siîut when 1 carried up the,
wvater. * * * * 1 know Dr. MeCaul was in hi.
room, because I beard him shut the door when 1 wae
coxning up wvith thue watcr. Re went up the front
stairs and I thc br.ck. 1 suppose hie lcft the dining.
rocin about tbe saine Lime as 1 goL to the dining rooni.
door; but I did flot sec 1dm in advance of me in the
bail. I hýive not ihe least doubt about ilat. Itwasa
thon about ten o'clock. Froni the Lime hae came in
t111 hae wenit to bcd, I heard hum walking ait the
time. * * * * From, nine o'clock, when I, heard
the Doctor's step lu the parlour, tilt 1 nt up 'witLk
the water was an hour."

Now, had these twro witnesscs agread lu ail the de-
tails of their testimony, save ln the circuinstance that
as the Dr. met and passed theui la the hall, one of
theni observed dust on the knee and the other on the
shirt and clbow of bis apparel, and that whiie they
had mentiontd those thinga to each other ln conver-
sation on the saine day, and nover afterwards, one-
remained confident that the dust spolken of was. that
on the knoe, and the other that it~ was the dust on.
the skirt and elbow; who, if we excep: the three Corn-
missioners, would ever ventura on such grounds t0
set aside the wbole0f their evidence? But markr-
Mary .Anne Milton eau swcar that the Dr. came in,
about nine o'clock,-that frum itte hail ho stepped'
into the iining room, and thinks ha remaiued ther.
while sht was up stairs settllng the rooms. Sbê-
heard hlm wa1king ail the time, aud Eliza Gordon,
swears that vithin teu or fifteen mainutes after half
past eight, *'clock, she àaw him enter bis dressing
rooma up stairs. M. M. swears that it was an hour
from the Lima tho Pr. eutercd the bouÏse titi she'ecut
up with watier for bis ioom by thb back stair, whili
ha was going up by the front stai, tÉat' ho then en-
tered lus room aù.d-' eo -heuar~dm îhut the do<>r,.

TIYE GOSPEL TRIB1JNE. i
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and B. G. swcars tint before nine o'clock, and a o
mxinutes aftcr hie ontcred the bouse, tlîo Dr. ivent into
bis lied rom and slîut the door for the niglit. M. M.
Bwears thait site passed B. Gordon's rooru doar about
Dine o'clock, and saw lier not, as lier door ivas sliut
-that site thon went into the Doctor's room, tie door
being openi. E. G. swenrs tlîat at tliat tinie tlic door
of her rooin wiis open and the Doctor's shut. M. M.
swcars thaL froin. nine to ton o'clock tho Dr. was walk-
Jig in the diaing room and parloiir down stîLirs. E.
G. swears that from hliti to ton o'clock hoe was in lits
lied rooîn up stairs 1 Yeti ini speaking of'these -%vit-
riosses, the Conmissioxiers assorti that îlîey "IWERE
1RNIARKABLE FOR THEIR INTELLIGENCE)
CLEARNESS OFMEMLJRY, UANDOUR AND ACCU-
RACY."1 111

The fitct tuait thc Commissioners have attempted to
plend against the 'witacsscs in amy case, is most con-
clusive evidence tiîat tlîeir tcstimony remaitied in
force notwithstanding ail tic efforts of thec defonce to
break it down, and on tic otiior hand tlîc faiet that
thoy plead for a witness, is proof thnt in.thcir judg-
xient ls testimiony necdedtieir lîelp. Tiat thiswas
truc la the case of Patrick Mullnacy is siown thus:
Mullaîîey sivears,

IlCuttel wlîo was the faîrthest awaiy froni tie
siauglitor-house of any of the witncsses, sworc tint
itwias a nuisance, and that ho ieft on that accouîît.
1 kacw tint hoe loft in ordor to go to a bouse thiat was
a dollar a manth lcss."ý-Leadér's Report. The bouse
thiat Cutteîl lcft vas James Orford's .; tlc anc lie 'went
Io was John Jackson's-the time lie loft the one and
%% ont to the othcr wvas June Oth, 18Z53-tlie amount oi
reit, paid for oaci lîouso ia slîoiva by the follawing
copies of rcceipts givon by their respective owners :

IlToronto, June 9th, 1853..-Receivc] frain Mr. J.
Cutteli the suni of fifteea shillings, for one month's
lîouse rent, "c nding June 9ti.> JAMES OaRoRI)."

IlToronto, 1 lth July, 1853.-Roccived froin Mr. J.
Cutteil, seventeen shillings and six pence for one
nîontlî's ront due the 9ti. JoUN JÂcKso.ef."

AIl the strainge statoments of Mullaney respccting
the cock fighiting, and the cutting of thc reins, arc Qe-
clared by both of tic Otîttells to be as dircctly the op-
posite-of facts as arc bis statomonts respecting the
rent-tho falsity of ivhieh fortunatoly admits of the
above docuimentary proof-and tint Cuttle led fromn
Toronto, thirougli dread of being prosccutod for per-
jury, the Court could not urge, as it had ample proof
of imfaisehond offered in open court. YcttlicCommis-
-sioners plead, tint tic testimony of Cuttehl is impeach-
cd by tint of Mullaney, and that this impeachment is
flot neuteralizcd-that tic crcdibility of Cuttell is îîot
restored by thc subsequent testimony of John Donogh
and Thomas Stevenson l-Why flot? Why say the
Commissioners, Mullancy isa' respectable tradesman?'
Truc, -lie is a. butcher-îvlich is unquestionably a re-
spectable trade; but sureiy the Commissioners know
that a man might risc ta that position withouthbaving
acquired, ariy marked repntation for cither intelligence
or îairtue. WViile they must admit tint John Donogli
nover could bave obtaiaed bis position had lie fot
enjoyed the reputation of ieing endowed wîith both
intelligence and virtue ini a highly creditable degrce.
Witlîout such a reputation, it is jperfectly obvions
titat the Wesleyan donomination nover wouid have
intrusted hlmt with the management and control of
tbeir valuable printing establishment. AZainst the
.testimony of Donogli and Stevenson, IMu]Ianey cor-
tainly needud h Olp. But surely it was nat thc pré-
vînce af the Court ta furnish that help; cspeeialy in
thc extrcmely liberal masnnerin .which tiely sa lILY-

ishly bestow il, as not only in thtis case and thc othera-
already mcntionpd, but also in the case of tlî College
servants, the belli rcndered is vcrýy extraordinary and
took saine who wcrc prcscn t completely by surprise-.
The plendiîîg of tho Commissioiters, in bohalf of the
testiniony of Morrow, like the wlîolc of their plcad-
ings ii cvcry other case lit so ezCluISitelY Wl; ONE 81ID7
froni first to last, that it could flot hiave been more
so, liad the Commissioners stood before the worid,
not as judgos, but as the colleaguos of Dr. Connier.

IV. TUEI DEMAND FORi A PI1OSECUTHNO OPPICER IN CO>L-
?II35IO'< COURTS.

Tho anount ofl the rcsponsibility and revolting
drudgery thrown uport the party who prescnted infor-
mation to the University commission, wVas 80 great.-
so uiulikoly to bo frecly and volwntari1ýy assumed byr
any individual, for the publie good, tat Mr. Dick
lias no liesitation in admitting tijat it stands as a
partial excuse for the offence committcd by the con-
ductors of those prints whicli have asscrted that hoe
acted undcr tic instigation of otiiers who hiad agreed
to rcwvard himi liandsomely for his rncrccnary toil.-
The excuse, howrevcr, is only partial, as all mon arc
bound to know the truth of what tlîey afirm, which
in this case was impossible, tho stateaîcnts miade
by thoea being thoroughly false; Mr. Dick ivas neither
instigatcd nor lîired to undertako the part hoe acted
in tlîis investigation-flic whiole arose in a nianner
very simple and ea-y of explanation. In a purcly
inu,'dcntal manner hoe lappened to hear the positive
assorvations of an individuail w'ho directly charged
the gudt, of 'gross unclcanness upon one, whose
character the nclfiarc of Canada rcquircd should bie
froc front ail sucli imputations. lie imînediately and
from. a cicar peorception of personal (lity, and from
no other miotive, did then and tiiere assure ail whco
wcre prescrit, tliat unlcss the charges ivcre retracted
hoe would xnost certainlyv bring thcm to bear against
the party implicated. The charges -%vcre flot retract-
cd but repcatedly reitcrated uip to the tinie tlîat the.
Oomniissioners met and advertiscd, cailiîîg for infor-
mation agaiast the President. Mir. Dick in simple
accordance ivitlî bis pledge giron as alreitdy explain-
cd,) appearcd before the Commission, aud laid before
the courtthe infor.mationwhich lie hall in TUAT ONE,
AND ONLY MNANNER, ia %vhicli tic Commissionera
WVOULD CONSENT tW reccive it. To say that the man-
ner wvas not honorable is to pronouace the Commission
a conclave of villains ; as noue but adapts in villany
would in so grave an inquiry, Icare no door open for
tic admission of information, but one that wiould
necessarily stamp with dishonor every man tint ap-
proached it!1 Suspectîng no villany, anticipating no
dishonor, Mr. Dick, as stated, preferred bis charges;
expecting iowever that, that as the court was one of
inquiry it wou]d actively bestir itself in seqrching dil-
igently into cach charge. But instead of this, as soon
as the case vas opencd, lie found himself thrust into
thc position of a public prosecutor, aud the whole
responsibility of bringing home flic charges thrown
upon hum, while flic Conimissioners folded their arms
and lookod on vithout offering hi the slightest
encouragement or assistance. lu the light of tiieso
revelations he saw bis position ta ho a ruost oxtraor-
dinary one, that in addition ta ail the responsibilities
which ho hadt voluntary assumed in thc preferment of
tic charges and in tho employment of counsel, thero
vas thrown uponi lii the wholc burdon, and toil of the
unpleasant drudgory of tie invostigationt-labor more
than enougli for the undivided attention of, any man
-while such attention it vas impassible for him to
bestow, as mach of bis own daily business was sucb
as did flot admit of postponcment ; and to ask asùs-



tance in performing tho thankiess, reproathfu1 drudg-
cry of the Commission appenred cruel, and theroçore
no course scemed open ta him other than to sboulder
the whole burden, and net undcr it as efficiently as
possible, whichi ho did as long as perseverance wvas
Of' any use. But who can imagine thnt it i flua duity
of any private individnal to placo himsclf a second
tginl snch a position ? Or that any person will
ever do se wvho knows the history of this case ? No
ona shotîld do it--every person should bc wvarned
aLgainst it. Aui tie necessity af doing sa, or' the
part of any citizen, sibouid be at once removcd, by a
statute provision for thc appointment, af an officer, ta
~wlom niay bo assigned ail the dutics of prosecutor,
whcrevcr a Commission requires the performance of
!uch services. Sa that in timie ta camne overy private
individual shall bc viewod as havîng performed bis
duty~ ta bis country whien lie shalh have fuufly commit-
nicated ta, the Commission nppainted for any purpose,
whatever information lie may be passcssed of', beaiiiug
on the objects of its appointaient.

The NevQpaper charges ai conspirncy bcing per-
fectly fabulons, and severai persans havingexpressed
a desire ta assist lMr. Dick in paying the expenses bo
lias incurrcd, lie naov gives notice, <as he lia3 noth-
ing Io conceal, that lie is preparcd ta receive and enter
in an accolint, ail sums sent by mail or otberwise ;
the balance af the amiaunt ai 'wbich s- us, af'ter pay-
ing tho actual cash expenses, ta bo paid to the
Treasurer af the Toronto Ilanse of Industry, and by
bim acknowledged througb the Globe. Address brx986.

la promotion ai thue reformn in Commission courts
herein advocated, it is suggested that petîtions ta al
the branches ai the legisiature ho inumediateiy put in
circulation, that they înay be returned and presented
as soon as possible. Ta facilitate this work, the sub-
joined forin ai petition is presented ; and it is urged
tluatevery citizenw~ho perceives the connection wbich
exists between these courts ai inquiry and the tone
of publie morality, and the influence af the latter
upon tho moral purity of ecd fanîily circle, bo found
readyifor inmediate and eflicient effort, ta be patiently
persevered in, tili a basis lie establishied for thc fu-
ture organization and direction oi Commission courts
in Canada, such as shall entitlo theni ta the respect
ana confidence of the wise and gaad ai ail classes of
ber citizen5.
Tht reltiion of the l7udersgned inha..tante of.- -

HluMbly shervelh:
That your petitianers having ample proof that the

investigations ai Commission Courts exert a direct
and powerful influence upon the tane and standard
of public xnaraiity, the effl'cts ai *which, upun the
moral purity ai the family circlo arc knawn ta lie
immteasurably great, Pay, the Canadian Legislaturo
ta enact a Lawv for the future organization and gov-
ernaient ai Courts ai inquiry, sucl as shall invest
Conumissionors with ail neessary contrai o7er wit-
liesses, according ta the expresscd wish ai the chair-
man oi thie recent University Commission-prevent
Coznmissianers from receiving illegal ovidence-.
prohibit theni from. exercising the functions ai counsel
an citber side, by pleadings either general or supple-
mentary-provido for tho appointnientwhen necessary,
af a responsiblo prosecuting officer, and establish
*effcient saiegtuards, as in Courts of arbitration,
against the appointment ai unsuitable persans as
Comnuissioners; ànd that shall ila ail other respects,
as Yeu la your -wisda'm shall sec fit ta decree,
so constitute and regalate these Courts, as ta, entitte
thera ta the respect and confidence ai the wise and
Iho good ai ail classes ai Canadian citizens.

And your pet!tioners: as in dnty bouna
wil ver pray.

THE GOSPEL TIBUNE.

Tho foilowing article appeared an tlîe caver ai the
February nuinber. ht is noiv necessary ta give it P,
more permanent location, as an antidata agaiast the
cvil inîfluences af tlue erroneous charges of mnaliciaus
and nîercetnary motives, ruade and clrculated s0 inl-
dustriously agilinst Mîin who performed ýhue thankleeas
drudgery af the Commission Court.

UNiVERSITY COLLEGE COMMISSION CASE.

1Pending the decision ai the Comniissianers, al
parties lîad a righit ta expeet that lîttle vrould bce done
by public Journnlists ta forestaîl that decision. On
the ane side, s0 fair as knawn, this expectatian bas
not beeru disuippointed; wlîile upon the otlier, state-
mnents bave been mnado sa, affirmative of the clear and
triumphmnt manner in which every charge lias been
refutetî, as ta ronder it a matter af very grave sur-
prise timat the Commission did flot uit once annauince
the fact ta thic world. Sixteen duiys have passed sinco
theoexaniination af the witnesses and the pleadings
of counse1 wuere endod, nd stil the publie mind is
kept iii suspense as to Nvhat n'ay bo the judgnxcnt af
the Comunissianers. In the meantimne, Journal'aflcr
journal is giving its utteranco L3s already stated.-
Noiv admitting that ail the statements af these
newuspapers, nhluded ta, are in perfect accordance
with truth and propricty; it is certuiinly a notable
cironunstance, tiiattÀoy al], wuithauut exception, accorn-
pany thueir statenueuits with tho inast bitter relleetians

ganthei individual 'vbao performed the neceJsary,
tbuhpainful, duty ai presenting the charges. As

tihe uecessity and duty of the nect is tiîus questioncd,
it is prapor ta ask--.lst, Would the commission bavé
been appointed by Ilis Excollorucy withaut tbo exist...
ence ai an obviaus necessity for sa, doing ?-2ndý
Wben sa appointed froua sucli obvuious nocessity,
could the commission have iailed ta discover that it
had a legitimate object?-3d. Ilavîng beforo it a
legitimate abject, coula the commission, if endowed
with requisite ability and wisdom, hava failed ta dis-
caver the must appropriato neans of pracedure?.-
.1th. Is it ta bo believed, that a commission ai honoa.-
able men wvould have adopted as the most appropriate
mens oficomnpassing a. legitimate abject, a courso of
procedure, ia iluich. it wovuld bc literally impossible
ta advance one stop, until one or nacreof itheir iellow
citizens should ho found ready, in answer ta, their
eall, ta enter dehiberately uipon the perfornmanceocf a
loto, VuILL&u.0US, DISHONWiiABLE ACT ?-IlIl If SUCh bo6
îndeed the fact, thon undoubtedly it ib niost ferventi>'
ta bie boped, that Canada bas sean the last-tho very
last of thiese commissions. Let their existence and
naîne perish, wuith this Ulniversity Commission.-
If it bo indeed a faet that ne honourable man can
lay business beforo tîmese courts, then, assuredly,
aIl mnay weIl exclainu, lot the just exeratian ai an in-
dignant peaple blot ont their nane and their menuary
together 1 Or if they must ho remen'bered, lot it ho
for aneverlastingreprosch. f allthis is natclearly
dernanded as the rigisteous outbursting of honorable
indignation against such courts, thon is it necessaMy
that all concede franlsly and unresorvedly, that it is
POSSIBLU for business Io lie laid heiore them in an
honorable ariner, and tnit the mnan who, does se is
net necessarily a ca'uardly assailant of the persouai
character of pure and unoffending men.

In relation ta the necessity which. existed for the
appointient oi thD presenit University Commission,
littie needble said. That the "fama" wascf the-moet
olinaxiaus anud pestilentilal character-also . f long
standing, as well as progressively aceumulative, is
now i'evond dispute. While the manner in -which
the wn..le wias associated. ' ith a .par * iculo.r ..uaùue,.
wùs Dnob us 'viially inergedl a Iligh Pnies et
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1knowledgc and religion la a living peoafication cf
hypoerisy and lust. Ail of wlth, talion together,
certaitily presentcd a cause, for the appointinent o! a
Conmmission of Inquiry, sncb as no sine man could
have had the hardihood ta coatemu ; and sucb as no
randid persan enu now represent as toc, triflirîg (d'
bave merited the attention whicli it lbas receivcd.
Bo true, indeed, 18 titis, that. it wiil bc reaîemhercd
ns heving beon sot forthi ii the deflence, that the ai-
legations rnmoured and rcported wvere s0 revaltiag
and tibominable, as ta bie attributable ta noue, save
te lowest and vilest of tnnnkind. And lienco the

absoluta necessity for the eppointmeat of' te Coin-
mission may lio considored ns incaîttravertible,--a
noessity, mareover, wiîich rnndors it incontestible,
that te Commission, whena ppointeti, mnust have
lied a legitimitte objcct-aa abject for the atteinnient
of %vlichl the Canîmissioners couid nat, if honorable
mn, baya adoptcd c course of proceduro titat couid
not bo sa much as oatered upon, without ti perform-
ance of a di3honourable act. But in the course of
protetlnre wvii they did adopt, the prwýna:on of
charges, la answer ta their cali, 18 made te absolute
prereqîtisite a! ail progress in tho investigation ; and
herîce ail mustadniit, lhowever reluctantiy, tiitit was
possible for charges ta htave b--en presented la an
)àonourabc manner. If passible, what lias been addn-
ced ta show that such ivas nlot the case ?-fed any
of the revolting rumors aniginatcd ivith hnm ivhio
prcsented the charges? No-ttis is not protend-
cd. led any of thein reached the public ear
througi bis recdiacss ta sprnd an evil accusation?
Not oneafthem. Non can his naine beassaciatedwith
tany of the numerons rumors which lied been afloat
for years (excopt as heariag thoni) until the demaxtd
for an officiel investigation pocmoe impenative. But
bad hoe nat been a disappoiated applicat for Univen-
3ity office or emolument? Neyer, la any instance-
bc hcviag nover on any occasion eithcr sought or
dcsired any such office or emolument. Weil, but is
mlot hoe the expectant of something of the h-iad? IaRstint something of that description been lited ont ta
him as an inducement ta cet as hoe bas donc in tItis
matter ? No i Nover ln any forin, or la any mariner.
Non is there any sncb office or emolumeat tbat hoe
wonld accept if offered hlm. lUs present duties and
business occupy bis tinte and attention sa cotnpletely,
that it was oniy by attoading ta bis personal affairs
while hae sbould hava been taking nest, that hoe wcs
able ta accomplish bis part la the recent investiga-
tion. To bis present efforts and labors bis mind has
been directed for the past twenty-two years, vith se
muc' h intenhity of intenest, that no offer of pince or
,office la the University, wvould induce hlmi ta aban-
don the work la which hoe is naw engged. le IL not
a fact, however, that Mr. Dick ivas hired ta prefer
these charges ogainst the President, by the Professors
of University College, or by saine party or parties ln
their interest, in onder that one of the Professons
might obtain bis place? Novercither directiy or in-
directiy-neither by these parties non hy any oCher,
vas snob a proposition ever named ta bim, or the
mem'blantce of it ever mooted or hinted ta hlm , in any
shape or foru whatever. When the investigation
vas drawing. ta a close one gentleman remarked that
as he1aid spent ira mucli time in attending ta the
cae it was bitt nîglit that those wha approied -of bis
course should remunernte.bim for the tiaime liebai
zacriflced. Ta wbich the repiy was imnmediaIdly made
Uxat money never induced' hlm ta take the position
,whicb berithad austa.ined ini the proceedings , and for
Whât ho. a don% pecuniary compensation nover
would be received. Perbapa thon it la true that Mr.
Dick i tbrough the whole of these procetdin-8,1

been the disguised confident of Dr. McCaul; clectcd
by hini to present sliam cherges-conduct a ahem
prosecutioxi, and thus divert attention from the actual
crimes of his friend.-Wrong-still ivrotg-n-rong
ia oery particular, lik-e all the proviens suptpositions.
But oven provided it shall bo found at last that Mr.
Dick 'lid ct lionorably, and -vithout nuy corrupt
motive; stili, wthat bcd hoe ta do 'witii it more than
others ? Why ivas ho the party ta present the
charges ?-In answcr ta tlis Mr. Dick Nvishes it to
bc understood, that hoe pledged himself ta do
ail that ho lias donc, -when hoe fîrat heard Mr.
Cuttle's tcstimatiy ia the pritiaig-offce. le thon
told him. that hie nover would consent ta hear him
persist in nîeking the statements ho had made, with-
out doing every tiîing la bis power to sec that tho
party implicated by bis stomients ivas fairly confioated
by theni. And thus, before hoe bad the slightest op.
portunity of consniting wvith any individual, hoe coin-
tnitted hiniseif broadly and fully ta do ail that hoe
lias donc in titis investigation, s0 far as the first
charge is concerncd. The other charges tvcre added,
as an act alike due to the accused party and to dise
publie, that subsoquent investigations might bo rea-
dcred unocossary. Througbiout tbe whole, Mr. Dick
is perfectly consolons of having actedin honor and
fidelity, and regrets, that in the efflorts made te fore-
stali the decision of the commissioners-by certain
prints, sa much 'Ébould have been donc ta subvert
the truth, la relation to bis position, mot:vcs and con-
duct. Ile holds that in wvhat lie bas donc bie bias
sinîply diseharged an imperative duty. Aid if itbas
rcaiiy rcqulted in the clear and trinniant exonera-
tien of the accused, from ail suspicions of immoraiity
thon is Mr. Dick honorably entitlcd ta the warmest
thanhs of United Canada, and ta the special grati-
tude of the accused and of bis friends, sceing thai
instead of privatoly retailing stonies of abominable
immorality, hoe was duinb in relation ta ail thet ho
board as ruynurs; wvhile, thec moment lie board a direct

charge from anc wbo declared hirasoif an-eyo--tvituesa
of Ioatbsome iniqnity, hoe, at once, and without hesi-
tation, pledged hiniseîf ta bring the accusations ta, an
open investigation. What could have been mare honor-
able than this? And whvat mare reasonable thon ta api.
prove of suobi conduct ? Instead of titis, bovever,
the most dîshononrable motives must lio attributed
ta Mr. Dick.-Ncwspaperà must print them, and talk
of stonnis of public indignatian-the saloon mnust
fuimi nate iis threats of asseuit and waylay, and burl
heroes must talk lnrgely of the music af the hanse-
whip. Very well, gentlemen, if sucli tbings suit your
taste, you will doubtiesa continue ta glory iu thora.
But if you imagine that you ean thereby cause the
abject of your threats ta tremble, or ta shnink froni
meeting ail tbe consequences of the faithful discharge
of bis duty, you have yet as much ta Ieara ofhim, a
of the pninciples which guide and sustain hlm.

The penuing of these remarks bas been looked
upon as due from Mr. Dick ta bis. frierids, in arder
that thos.. who choose ta do su, i.iay have thé meani
of rebutting 'the allegatians of bis 'assailants. :ù
observations on the zacrits cf the investigatio in aro
purposely withheld, tili the publication of tho, repoy$
of the Comuxissioners renidors the'ir appearance justi-
fiable.

.As Confluctor of the Cosyel X'rilun,tbe Editor.ls
not in the hýabit of affix'ing bis name ta 'wbat le'
writes.; .yet, )est. bis nôt d6ing'âo iii ibis case,. shoi9d
ho attnibuted ýo any wrqngin6o.ive, ýhis article à

ROBERT DIOR.,
Toronto, Fe1'..23rd2 1856.



GOOD P11EACHING.
Opinions about sermons and preachera vary as

wldoly as the diversîtîca et' human temperament and
huaman tasto; but limat preaching enly cau dlaim te
bo called good, whichi accemplisiies its abject, in m-
pressing upon the iearer a sense et' bis sint'alness,
sud bis need et' Jesus Christ as a Savieur. Robent
Morris once remr.rked te Charles West Thempson,
that ho iiked that kind et' preaching wbich made
ilthe congregatien cower in the corners et' the powa,
and feel as if the dcvii were aller them.1 X. Bun-
gener, the elequent author et' the ilPreachen and the
King," bas expressed lime samne idea in more eloquent
language; IlEarth effers ne grander siglit than that
eft'he sacred orater chasing before him his t'ellow-
men, narrewing at ecd stop lime space la which lhe
permuts them te meve, tili lie bas hemmed themi
breathîcas, bctween Ihe la'w thal condemna and the
cross that saves."l Such scentes have boon Nvitnessed
Ia congregations, wimen a Whitefleld lins swayed wil
Tesistis power a crowdl et' sooty colliers, or an Ed-
wards, ln the wîcked tewn et' Enfild, bas mado bis
bearers tremble, as if the trump et' judgment ivere
about te souud. IVe fear that such close and searcm-
lag pneaching, pungoat withoul the edium et' per-
isonality, is tee rare in Cliristian pulpits. Warren
Hastings said lIat wimen iisteuingte, Burke's speech
la conducting the presecution against bim, that
thougli le bad before thoughl huniseit' innocent et' any
grave charges, ho tien Ilfeut bimacît' te bc the, nast
guiity persan ii the wenld." Sacned elequence, pro-
ductive et' similar effects, la greatly ueeded la our
palpit3. The bearers often nctire frai, the sanctuary,
admire the lcarning, or taste, or eloculien et' thme
preneher, tee rarcly bealing on thein breastsand say-
ing, IlGod ho merciful te rue a sinner.ý- Wackrnan
and Rejiector.

Fromn News eof thse Churches.

IIEVOLUTION IN TIIE GOVEINMENT 0F
TURKEY.

Tbe concessions ruade by Turkey in the late treaty
are mneat complete and salisfactery. Il la reported
that thme ambassadors, iro propesed them expected
nt final that only a part would bie accepted, and were
astonismed. at the readines et' tht Sultan te concede
aIl that was.,asked et' him. The articles are under-
stood te bave been ehiefly prepared by Lord Rodeliffe,
though they were presented by the ambassadors et'
England, France, and Ausînia unitedly. The obtain-
ing et' changes eof such vital importance is a fit cul-
nminating peint te the long aud andueus career et' a
mnan whose efforts have been unceasing to premote
the civilization and the progreas eft'hie Ottoman
empire. \Ve present a copy et' the bouda of the
articles, as given in time Journal of Trieile. Tbeir
number la twenty-one:

1. The maintenance et' the Hatti Scberiff et' Gul-
bante; 2. The gusrautee et' their former spiritual
ptivileges te thme Gree1ks aud Armenians; 3. Surren-
der by thé patriarehate et' temporal and jiidicial
power; 4. Equality et religions systems; 5. Renun-
ciatian et' persecution and punisbruent on account of
change et' religion; 6. Admission et' Christians te
officesoet state; 7. Es tabi isb mentoet general acheolc
for thme people; 8. Introduction et' temporal courts
et' jurisdiction fer lime rayvabs; 9. Arrangement in a
code et' the existing criminal aud civil lawsi 10.
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Publication of' tho lawa in ail tho languagcs of the.
empire; il. Prison let'orm; 12. Police reform; 13.
Recruiting of' Christians, and thoir admission to mili-
tary hionora; 14. Change of syltem in the provincial
courts; 15. The power et' purchasing property by al
freemon; 16. Direct taxation; Il. Improvements of
ways of' communication ; 18. Improvernent, of' the
budget et' financo; 19. Representation et' Christians
in coupcil etf state ; 20. Credit establishmnents for
trado; 21. Reforin e6' the mint.

It is difficuit te ap'preciiate the value and impor-
tance eof suchi concessions as these. They literally
revolutionise the -whole aystém of the Turkisb em-
pire. The chango that mnust have passed. over the
à1ahometan mind within the last f-.;v years, te admit
oven et' the proposai et' these articles, ia oneofet the
mo3t striking aiis eof the times. The fifth peint,
whichi renounces ail persecution on acceunt ofet' cange
of' taith, is net ikely te romain a dead letter in ite
efl'eet, %vhtea already the haughty spirit of the follew-
ers eof Mahomet has beceme se mach bowed, and
their confidence in their ewn superiarity se xnuch
shaken. Civil suprcmacy lias, front the very first,
been an essential elenient et' the Mahometan faîth,
except, :%erhiaps, in a fecw remote mountain cîstricts,
or among the wild Arabg. Alt the ideas et' religion
which it presents are ascited wvitI Moslcmn dignîty
and mastership. _Even its paradise isa e.regien where
tho haughty follower of the prephet reposes in dig-
nity and easc, attended by crowds of Christian slaves.
It thercfere romains te be accu wbether Mahomnetan-
ism eirn long retnan its beld upon the wind of ito
votaries svheti beireft eof its temporal advantages; o
ivhether this newv s.ystem et' legisiation may net be-
corne the handmaid eof religion in preparing the way
for tbe triumphi of the Christian cause.

FtJAD PASIIA AND THIE EVAN. ALLIANCE.
I have reason te know tlîat when the memorial

te the Suitan, t'rom the Paris Couferenen et' ail na-.
tiens and Churclies,was prcsentedl te Fuad Pasha, the
Minîster for Foreign Affaira, on a recent occasion, lie
read thme -%vhole document tbrougli with marked at-
tention and streng emetien (eof wbatever kind his
feelings may have been), and he stated that the mue-
meniai should reaeh the throne eof the Ernpero' et' the
Turks. Re appeared quite inforrned et' the presenta-
tien eof similar îppeala te ether crewned heads. It la
a very remarkablo fact that such a document should
lie se preseuted and se received, since, as tlxey ail as-
sert, il amounts te a demand te renounce the funda-
mental principle eof Mehammedanism as based on tte.
Koran and Divine authority.P-orres. of the Record.

Frora the Free Church Record.
ORDINATION 0F THREE NATIVE 31INISTER3

AT CALCUTTA.
Three native Hindus. have, after passing, with much

satisfaction te the Presbytery, threugh the regular
trials appointeid by the cburcli, been ordained te the
sacred office et' the ministry. The ordination took
place in the Free Churcli, Calcutta, on the 9th Sep.t
èmber. Auother flindu has been admitted int the
churcli by baptism-a man et' middle age, cntirely
ignorant eof the Engliali language. He is, however,
welI versedl in the Scnîptures, baving studied theui
carct'ully in the Bengali translation. This maxn
received bis first impressions in faveur et' Christîanity
nt Dacca, a tewin about one hundred and seventy
miles north-Wvest et' Calcutta, frein beaning tbe
preacbing et' tho Missienaries there, and front rend-

ing, thScriplures and other books in their native
tanguè. He appears to.be m'uch in earnest.
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Frein the Mislonary llerald.

MR. U1NDERHILL'S JOURNAL FROM CALCUTTA
TO AGItA.

You arc alrcady aware that ive -%vet cxpecting to
commence our voyage to the north-west on the I 7th
or l8th October. We wvent on board at day-liglit on
the l8tx, and befort; iiiglit liad enterc(l the channel
whichi lcads te the Sunderbunds. Froin a sliglit ac-
cident te the piddlebox lit starting, vvu wec detained
two or thrc hours nt the dock opposite to Nitutollah
Ghat. It is at th is place the Ilinadoos burn their dead.
Tlirce tires were burning during our detent.ion.
W'e coul d casily sc the vvholû l)rocess; both mcxi
and women boing engagcd iii perfortiiîîg this last
ite. Arounid tho Chiat werc tlîousîuîds of birds,
waiting vvith solcmn mcmn the dcparture of tic atten-
dants, te pfck over and devour the cha~rred romains.
The ivalis and bouses around %vote covered ivith yul-
turcs, aîîd dogs i)rowled about te slî.rc in tUic horrid
feast. 1 niost sincoely trust tUat this brutalizing
usage 'will never be revivcd ia our land, as is the
oxpressed desire of soue of our sanitary reforîners.

WVe wec thrc days in passing tlîrougli the Sunder-
bunds, a distance of nearly thrce hundred miles.
Theso consist of innumerable islands and islcts,formcdý
of thc alluvial soul brouglît down by the Ganges, wlîich
reachies the soit aftcr passing along tlic intricate chan-
nels thîîs miade. They are one mass of tlie most
luxurious vegetation, partly a tail recdy grass apd
partly troes. Scarcely a human habitation prcsents
itscif. During our passage among thcm wc saw flot
a~ s:ngle but or human bcing, the wbole district being
under the dominion of the waters and boasts of prey.
There is a tradition that somo centuries ugo thesz
wild regions iverc occupied with du cllings and with
mon, but wcre ravaged and dejîopulatcd iii tic carly
years of Portuguese maeatime advcnture. Gradually
encroachinents are being made from the nortb, and
Geverament, by grants froc of rouit for many years,
encourages settUers te cut dowvn the jungle, and to
bring tic fertile soul ander cultivation.

Wc rcached Koolnalî on the 2lIst, near te wlîich
ýwc bave a sînall station connected witlî Uhc Jessore
mission. Our short stay and the distance of the
place, being on the other side cf ftxe river, prcvented
my fanding ont our ccnverts. I inquircd about tbem,
and found thut they wverc ail welJ known. From this
point the margia of the river wras )!ncd with habita-
tions. Numerous bords betokenied a considerable
*degre of prespercity am-oug the people. "hiti dwel-
Iings consistcd of mats and thafeli, vemy fragile, but
neat. In every direction ploughing was going on
and in soute places the early crop of rice was bcing
gafhered in.

At sunsot on the 23rd, we enfered tlic Gangeq, and
anchorcd on this sacrcd streamn. Wititftic carlicat
streakas of liglit tic next morning Iwas on dock. The
first objcct I saw was a car for the annual ride of
Juggcrnatb, wvhose temple lay embosomeud and bidden
froisigit in a nighbcîîring grove. As the Sun rose,
several mcn came down to the shore, and busied
themselves in formîng a funemal pyre; a corpse lay
near envelopcd iii a mat, ifs feet protruding, waiting
the last oflices of friends. Thus my first impressions
.of the Ganges are associated with the idolatry of the
p-copi e, and their ideas of its sacred aad saving power.

At this point the river is about two miles ia width,
and navigable for large vessels. The native craft
convcying merchandize from the upper provinces te
Calcuîtta for shipmcnt to Europe, *becomes lioth large
and nurnerous. Some ideâ, may bo formed of the
traffie on this noble river from, the stafisties prepared
b>' Govermenit a fow ycars ago. To.13 wero paid at

the oufrance of Bhuagiiritty-tlio route te Calcutta
from the Ganges-by 50,320 boats, carrying 796,213
tons of goods, consisting of rice, wlîoat, p)uise, sait,
sugar, indigo, cotton, opium, &c. &c. The ntîmber
of boats paying toI! nt the Circular Canal and Tolley's
Nullah, other passages fo Calcutta, wats 125,000,vrith
a tonnage of 1,316,970. Boats carrying less tîxan a
ton are flot included in this calculation. In many
places, quito fleets of square rigged vessels passed us
on tlîcir way, witl tattered sails, aad rovvers most
lcîsurely bending te thc oar. Occasionally long
itrings of mcn frackcd the boats, especially when
going against strcanm.

Tite first place of any importance te whbich we
camne was Rampere Baulcah. kt is a civil station,
and thc residence of several Conîpuny's servants. 1
walked flîrougli the bazaar, wilîl I foundi populous
and ivell sfockcd witli the tisual necessaries fur native
life. Thu cottages aîîd bouses wvere supurior 'to th ose
I have sccu in other parts of Bcxîgàtl. An uinusual
air of propriety pervîadcd the place. It is very popu-
lous, but does net cijoy tlic mixîlatratien of a single
missionary. It is ant excellent localit3 for a station.
l3eing situatcd on thc Ganges, access is easy te a very
large district watered by tUit river and ifs numerous
tributaries.

During the next day's voyage we cn-ne ia sight of
the Rajmahul Ilils, the suette of tho jaxîtal insur-
rection. On our ivay thither we passed on our right
the exterisive ruins of thc ancient city of Gonr, al
now deserted and waste. The next morning we
laided at llajmahiul, and spent a few heour8 with a
very kind friend of tlie mission, cnguged in uxakîng
the raib4oaa. Wc found lus residence te be an old
Mohammedan tomb of noble proportions, and at oe
Lime of grcat beauty. For several mîiles round the
ground is screv. cd vith remnants of mosques, palaces,
and tonibs. Some covered by jungle, others stili.
visible frein the river, but transformed iato abodes for
soldiers and railway officiais. Thus one gencration
passeth away and another cometb, but hoiv differont
their ideas of glory 1

The baniks of the river now bocame lîighcr, and
little could be scea fron tlic siîip. At Colyong we
jmassed three smail isliînds of rock. At somte fimo
thcy mxust have fommed a part of Uic range of his we
iad passed. The crevices were fllled with vcgeta-
tien. llighcr up ive came te Blianguilporc, but the
shallowncss of the water prcventcd the vessel fmom
reathing the station. Late in the aftemnoon the sbip
grTOInded, ald ill the xîext day was octupied in Warl>
ing lier into deeper Nvater. The ncxt uotai3le point
of our voyage wvas the rock of Jangxiru. If is a few
yards frein the riglît batik of the river. On evcry
available spot walls are buit toenfeld in their.coin-
pass a very noted slîrine of tlie God Narayan. The
Islet is coered with the pyramidal crown of the
temple, whlile creepers and froes sfarting frein the
crevices of the rock givo mucli picturesque beauty f0
the scente. Alas 1 that it siîould ho the scene of a
worship disbonouring te God and degrading te man

On tie morning oxi the 3Oth %ve reachcd M1onghir.
Our dear frioîîd, Mm. Lawrenice, wvas awaiting us attho
landing-place, and we gladly speat a feiv heurs with
hinm and our missionamy friends in pleasant inter-
course on matters pertaiaing te the kingdom of our
Lord. As 1 cxpoct te revisit this field of our mis-
sionary labours, I did net go over the station. It
lias, howevem, a very fine efl'ect, frein the river, the
crumbling fort fomming a fine portion cf the prospect.
Tite next day the river w2is much cncumlîered with
shoals ion one I counted ne lcss than clevea alliga-
tors basking in the sunt. At 4 p. m. we cume abreast
o f the town of Bar. There wero soveral sinail Shivai



temples on the shore. At Lima. places funeral pyres
wo're burning( and at twro otiiers dogs and crovs were
regaling on tha nubumutremains of corpses left on the
river'8 bmink. We ivere glad te, leava this place aiter
-a vary short stay.

On the lst af thii ment> ie cama lu sighit cf Pituna.
Numerous muins and'rained villages ivere seen us ive
nppreaclied thib once imuportant city. For miles along
tha shore the ruins aof lieuses, pa:aces and temples
exteiîd. fIere devastaf ion seemed ta hava made lier
home. Tha river, doubtless, le guilty of a portion af
tha destruction ive sec, but much more is awving ta the
state ai anarchy ivliich elosed the period of Moliam-1
medan paier. Mauy ivealtlîy fanîllies have, however,
heen ruined by the revenue mnensures of tlc campany's
gavermient. Tee poor terehn.ild theirfaIlan palaces,
and tee prend te -wark, they live lu shabby grandeur
ir. tha halls of their fathers. Patna is a wvreck and a
ruin; iLs population hauglity aud prend; yet arc iLs
nurrow avenues *crowded, an(l tlia inhabitants vary
nu.merouis. Our missionary brother resi(ling bere,
lim. Kalberer, kindly inet us ait Dinapore, the Camnpa-
ny cantotiment and station, a iew muiles higher up the
river, vrlîeu ia enjoyed saine mary pieasaut converse
withihlm i'd )Ira. Brice. lerealase I etourworthy
native brùthier Nainstiklh, thie native preacliero oMong-
hir, an hie way te a neigliboîring mela, ta preach
the gospel te tha croîvds that attend iL.

*During aur îîest day'e eaul ie met several boats
lllled wiLh pil-rims, retuinag from Benames ta their
homes in Syhiet. The country becamne very low, thic
river incrensing in ividth and shalloirness. On Sun-,
day the 4th, ive came upon the Belinga flats, and
were detaitued in this spot ive îî'eary and manotenaus
daye. Warp aftcr ivarp ivas ru-de, sounftngs every
ivheme taken, but our progrese ivas by iches, tlîe
vessel beiugr literally dragged amer tie shoal inta a
deeper chanuel. At last, on the Oth, ire reaehed
fluxai. À few heurs' detension te tukie in coal, at-
loimcd us te, visit a famnots temple near the river,
sacred te Maladev. It ivas surrauinded by some
magnificent peepul and neem tracs, in whii a colony
ai monkeys disported tlîemselves safe frein all intru-
ders, hein.- most car2fully watelied over and cared
for by the Brahmins ai Uie temple. la au open
space baera the, temple ime saw, recliniug or squatting
on their beels, fitte.eu or sixteen figures; ivards cannaI
describe Lîjeir disgiistîng appearance ; tlothes thay
bad noue; a small chain round Uic waist suspended
a very small lappét; their finir mas plaited la long
strings, and woiuud round the heafd like a rope tur-
ban; asiies wre spread amer the wlîole body, giving
thein a most offensive and dirty leok; on the faces af
many irere Ltme unmistmikeable signs of debatiehery.
and indulgence. YeL before tiiese îîasty and disgmist-
ing beiugs, 1 saw a înost respectable Iîindoo, prostra-
ting himself, passing frein ene ta another, bis face te
the grouad, and bis biauds liiîad in tha attitude of
ivership. Under several aI'tie treaswiere loirsquare.
platfarms, on wvlich were emblenis ai the Shîiva ivor-
ship ; these ivere covered îvith flowers, tlîe offerings ai
devatees. A Bralimin showed me, on the spot, tvo,
stance baving the~ sanie et-ablems earved on the topi
ha said they markcd the place wvhere, years ago, a
%lnee.periormo-l the rite of Sîîttee. As 1 feund the
l3rahmius ai this temple coîîld rend, I fetehed from
the sbip a gospel and seveial tmaèts, irbicli they re-
ceived ii plensume. I iras mucli struck, wlîile
standing belote the door of the tempte, witti the ra-
semblance ta the intoning practiced in Remish and
Anglican catliedrals, ai tie seunds wbich came from
the loterio!, emitted hy an oid devateé perfiirming bis
devations in the dark cell wherc the god raceives his
worshippers. Could tlîis practice-te sing-song in
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%vhiclî our modern mredirnvalists delight-havc como
from pagan precedents, lika se many other of tho
usages of Rome?

The next day, the 1Ot>, wa came to Gliazeepore.
This place i8 fitmed for its aitar of roses, for the man-
uéiîcturo of wvhich, very exten.,iva plantations of tho
fragrant flower exist ; itlinas also a depôt for the
opium cultivation of the Enst India Company. The
population is very large, and numerous temples
:îttest the undisturbed dominion of idolatry. One
temple, devoted to Krishna, stands ina nbeautitul gar-
don, and is reached through a fine court-yard and
riuhly ornatmented gnte-ways ; ini the court-yard are
some sjplendid specimens of the saemed peepuil tre.
Whilst passing along the narroiw streets, icilî, nov-
ertheless contain many well-huilt nati .-e bouses, I ivas
accosted iii Englislh by a Ilindoo gentleman, and
invited te sit down ln lus verndnh; some very inter-
esting conversation followced, in which lie showed
hinîseif well acqnaintedw~ith the gospel. loabrought
ta me the Bible bath in Engtlish and flindostani. Ho
mvas not, lîowcver, prepaired ta confess Christ openly.
Froin him I laint that a German missionary was
about ta settie in the place, a Mr. Liemen. A hanse
mas already purchased for his residence, and lie had
alse, taken a rose plantation in order ta assist bi3
means. 1 cannot saythat I approve ai this combina-
tion of commercial witlî missionary objects; se far
as my observation extends, the one is sure ta ba pre-
judicial ta the ather.

Our captain very kindly offeredl us bis gig ta visit
the monument of Enri Comaivallis, about four miles
further up the river. I savr ol iclrci
fie aio stone, wvit1î a inarbie tomb and sculptures by
Flaxman. It stands in a very pretty gardon, at the
head af an nvenue af tracs, and is kept in gaood 9rdcr
and repair by the Government.

The vessel shoaled again the day foliowing ont
departure frein Ghazeepore ; this delaycd aur arrivi
at Benares ta Monday, Nov. 12th. The approach te
tlîîs lioly city of Ilindostan is very fine; for a long
distance the minarets af its masques are visible; tem-
ples af various forais, some niost elegantly finished
with gilded dames and spires, 'neet the eye, and in
their perfect repair exhibit tho wealth drawn from
the superstition af the ptople, ivho, fiock froin ail parts
of India ta thîs sncred spot. Arrriving at the Glint,
we were speedily boarded by aur aged brother, Mr.
Smith, nda seaui aftar Mr. Ilcinig came. Mr. Gregson,
wva found, wvas gene ta Miriapore. Iao ve landed,
inteading ta makce the rest af the journey ta Agra by
land, for there iras little hope af the steamer reaching
its destination nt Allathabnd, the highest part af the
river ta which steamers ascend. WVe wcre sean inost
comfortably and bospitably settlod ini the Mission-
hanse, whicli is a large and most coinniodiou buiîlding,
containing a large hall used for a chapel, %vitli the
residences of tvo, niissionaries. Early arrpangements
werc made te start next day for Agra, a distance of
380 miles. This ire aecomplished ia four days, gen-
crally travelling by nig"ht. The carniages are &o
constructcd as ta admit twa persans lying down at
itili ength. By travelling at night the beat of the day
is avoided, and the dust aise, which riscs frein the
rends in perfect clouds by day, but is kept daim bi
the hcavy dew at aight.

Wa stayed at AII&abaid for several heurs, and re-
ccived very kind attention from the members of the
Amnerican Presbyterian isiBion. Tha next day we
reached Futtebpore, wheme ire irere entertnincd, by
onr excellent fiietid, G. Edmonstane, Esq. Thence
we pusbed on, anly staying a few heurs for rest and
food at Kananze. and reached Agma an Saturday ai-
ternoan, Nov 17th. The bouts of da7ligbt exhibited
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on this route an enormous quftfltity of ruiiis, -citer- wvho matde the promuse. Tire %vord of the latter lias
al.ly of Mdohanînîcdan oriffin. Onc e ::truc 111)01 bcee pledged, auîd if lie lias fitiled te kecp it once,
souteO statues and walis of mud wlîich ivore thc un- lie mnay mail again. The victini of bis deception,
mistakeable aspect of Eg ptiîuî coelcjiuni. 1 have liaving discovered that lie is nlot to be relied tillnu
not licou able te ascerLiiiîî auy cluc tu e îîîystery of fixes a mark upon Mîin, and takes £arc net to put
ilheir appearance in tlîis district. Tanks arc vcry I iimiself in thec way of future disappointnients, and
frew, but wells were dug ii alitost evcry field, and in advises bis friends ii like manner. Honte, too, the
nuimerous places at the roadside. Tli* fertili ty of the1 î mari %vlo inakes and breaks promises is a looser in
lanîd depends oni irrigation obtained froum tiiose wells. the cud, se far as mnere self-iiiterest is concerncd. In
Generally the country is welI cultivatetl, auid the ap- ordcr te licol lus business, or notdisoblige cistemers
pearance of the people good. But the î:Lpid decîty of or friends, lie pledgcd hiînsolf for wliat ho knew, or
%he inud walls of wtîich tire liouses are built, gives a miglit have knlown, %veuld flot bc donc. Instead of
very ragged, untidy, and ruinous appearanco te tlue prinoting bis end by this deception, bcelias frustra-
towns and villages. The impression is everywlîero ted it. Tire loss of customers, arud tlieir adverse
produced thiat new lords rule u% er a lanud wilîi was advice and influence, dues him a liundred fold moro
riclily adortied %vitli rosque anîd temîple, mninaîret and burin than frauikly te have told tic truth nit thie outset.
oratery, palaces auid toiuibis. AUl is now a ruin. Tire worst resuit of ail, liowever, is tic injury donc
Bungalows of tliatcli, iîl.-I cantouumeîts, nîith lucre liy tire faitless proiniser te bis own moeral priuiciples.
and iluere a cliurch tower, (lisibke tlue,,e picturesque Wluatever iuîterpretation lie may lput npon bis Ian-
mniiutiients oftlie pzst. Thyal u.rUccîputoguîge, andhlowcvcr lie nay crudeatvo;ur te excuse
eigu of the différent characters of thc coriqurors and liiînself, lie lias uttered a fiilseliood. The repetition
conqu ercd. of sucli obliquities dcaidens bis moral senso, se that,

aftcr long practice, lie thiîîks nothing ef giving and
KEEPYOURPROMSE.breakiuîg 'bis wvord. At last bie can tell an untruth
KEEPYOURPROMSE. vcry day of bis lifé, and net even bc conscious of

The man in the Bile, who said, Il 1 go sir," and imprepriety.
voent not,,lîas fls couniterpart, lit the present day, in The lessons te bc drawn frein this snbject are, 1.
almost ci ery departnut of life. Notimg is more thiat wvc shuould wveigli ivell our words. Strictly inter-
common thuan for persons to mnake promises or excite 1preted, perlinps, your langnage may not necessarily
expectatieuls whiich ire zuover r-ciahized. IL la un easy have iinplicd anr absolute obligation; but if such au
thiuîg te give ene's wvord, but a liarder thîing te keep impression, was madie, the injury is donte. And 2.
lit. An unwillingness te disoblige, a disposition toiThat inî aIl transactions it is best, in cvery sense of
keep on goud ternis witlî ahi, a desire te get ria of the terro, te ho hionest. If a reqîiest cannot ho cern-
importunîty, togetIier witli a carelesuess and iiidif- piied %vithî, say su. You may fail, for the tirne, te
ference ils to wlhat constitutes an obi,.tti on, loadjfl case a tustomier or friend, but in the euid yeu will
mnany te say thoy will du a thionsand ti ings which have gaiied Ilus respect and con fid ence. Rtis agreat
are juevur donc, andi whiclu, inuccd, if flucy liad looked thing te have men suty of you, Il Ilis wvord is as truc
into their heurts, ticy would have discovereti thîey as steel. If lie lias said it, it ivill hodonc."1 -A go
bad ne intention of doing. Sorite amiable peuple ii.rne," says the wiseiman, Ilis ratlier te ochosen
seern te lack tire iierve and moral çuuiraig te say tiait great riclies."-Clirisuian Atdvocate j- Journal.

No even wlien the contrary involves tlîom in an
-antrutlî. One is asked te bc prceciit lit a pîublie MOVEMENTS ANMONG TIIE IMAnO0METANS.
meeting where important inoisures are tu ho discussedl
and fls cotinsels auîd coûpleratien are regardeti us un- Tire different missions in Asiatie Tîîrkey continuo
portant. Ile isinet cordiatlvin faror oftie objcct,or allte exiaibit astate of îîrsperiy. Thue nioveunent
is prcsscd -.itlietlier engagicemnit,,or prefers cnjoýing anion- the Mussîulmaiis esjiecially is bevemiuîg more
bis evenings ivith luis ewuu finily circle, or orer bisjmarked. Titis inay beirillucnccd bymitny second.9ry
books, and li luis heart lias nec puruiose te accedle tel causes, suclu as tlîe preseilce auud rcegnized suilerior-
%lhe proposition. Uuiwilling, liuwever, te avowlIiis ity of tire allied arunies, .wid tic censequent degrada-
xcal senitimnts, or te appear cisoUliging lie cither' tienu of M1ah conîe tari isin frein its sont of supremacy,
.gives luis word te ho present, or se frauuucs lbis speech thouigh it nmust ho traceti iminodliately te the gracieus
as te Icave thxat impression upeon the maind of luis purpeoses of God towards theso long-dcluded, worship-
fricnd. Virtually hoe lias givon luis Iflinise; but the pers of the prophet.
:occasion cornes, and passes withîout luis ever liaving In its suinary of the proceedings of the past
barboureti a serious ttioiglit of cliceriuîg it wiUi bis vcar, the Miisioiiîary Ilerald, of tire American Board
presonce. A nîcflui is engageai te do a piece of diveils with, satisfaction upen tuis checring aspect of
work. It is important thiat it shall ho attendcd te idairs:-
promîutly; arrangements involving thue convenience tg lie past vear lias been one of licalthiftil prosper-
and comfort of the faniily dcpend, upon it, auîd ex- ity. The apîlreluensieiîs cuaertainedl nt thue outbreakc
cept for tire positive assurance thuat it sheulti ho dotte of the war between Turkey and Russia, thai. the
nt. tie apî,oiiîtcd tinte, sonue otiier persoul %ould bave cuperations of thc mnissionus would ho cndangercd,
becîu engaiged. But the appointed day contes and have net heen rcalised. The conflict of physical
gees, :wut notwithstanding repentedl applica.tions andi force goes on. Tire jucigments of Goa are poured
ncwv promises, wccks pass ou hecre tire first blow of eut upeao tice nations in tie niosi. awfui forms,--car.
the luttinnr is struck-, or ilue fIrst nail driven. nage, pestilence, coniflagrations, tempests, eartliquakes

The resuut of this looseîcss of speec.Ii andi conscience -ut in tic nîidst of these w-oes God is working,
is, first, great vexation aîud disapjîointnent. The anifcstly and iiozndcrfiilly, fer the adrancenient of
party te wlîorn suclu pronuises wcrc made relied upon the kingdorn of luis Son. 1 Mlîatevcr else God bas
,thenu. But tue faitlessncss of tic aLlier party lias tatkc' fremin ts,' say tlîe inissionaries at Constntino-
derangeti ahI flis plans and sîihjectedl hini te mnucli in- hIe, 'lis lloly Spuirit lie bas net taken.' The feunalo
conveuujence. Ife is impatient andi vcxed, gives way hoarding-sclîool on the Golden Ibmr, and Uic sernin-
te unpleasant temper, sutys xnany bard tb;iigs, and amy on thue Bosphiomus, have heen visiteti with rcfrcsh-
perliapbs comiuuits mucl sin. ings fronu on luigli. A necessamy reduction bas b-en

Vient aise, confidence is destroyed in the person inade teinporarily in Uic uumber of pupils; and tour
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of the Greek students from the latter have gone to
Athens to study theology with Mr. King. At Tocat
and Aintab, classes receive instruction for the workç
of evangclists; and at Arabkir and Ezroom an earnest
desiro is felt for the employment of' a similar instru-
mentality.

ilThe undisturbed residenceo f Mr. Dwigltt ia te
ciL>' proper, the publication of a bi-monthly religiaus
ncwsp)aper, and the printing of thec mission donc
there, the erection of a Protestant churcli at Aintab

j (te ftrst edifice buit for Christian Nvorsldp since the
beginning of the Ottoman empire, with the sanction
of te goircrnment, on ground net so occupied >'efore),
withi numerous other facts of interest, deoto the
commencement cf a new era in Turkey. Many
thousands of copies of the Scriptures, or portionis
thereof, have gene into circulation in the Arnieniani,
Greek, Turkish, Hebrew, Spanisli, Frenchi, Italian,
English, Russian and other languages. From, the
deposîtory of the mission, more of its publications
were sent forth in four months than during any pro-
vieus twelve nionths; and among the Mahiommetaus
more wore issued during 1855 thaun li the previous
years of its existence. A wide-spread spiritual re-
formation is in pregress. Itegu'ar eut-stations are
znultiplying. Sixteen churches were reported -ini
1854, nom we have tespeak of others in Tocat, Tby-
atira, Arabakir, Divrik, Mashkir, Adana, Baghichejuk,
making the present niumber twenty-four; and mate-
riais exist forucli organizations in Cther places.

"The spread of evangeliimi Iight and influence
among the Koords east of tlic Euphratcs, is among
the striking features of' this advancing reformation.
Tho disposition of tlue Kuz-zel bash, a heretical seet
of Mahiometans in Mesopotamia, te receive the
gospel of Christ, is a fact brighit with promise. The
friendliincss of Turks, their readiness te rcad the
Oiristian Scripturcs, their inquiry into the grounds
of our faith, the knowledge of the trutli -which they
are gaining, and the fruits of te Spirit manifested
in certain cases, are aise facts full of significance.-
It is nrt for the Armenians, nor for other nominal
Christians and Jcws only, that ive must nom care in
Western Asia. Many signs indicate that religieus
liberty may soon bc secured for ail te subjects of the
Turkish Government, aud that doors mill be opened
mubiclu mill add an almost. appailing -wcight te our
present responsibilities.1"

Ia a letter from Mr. Everett ef the Ainerican Board,
dated Constantinople, October 19, 1855, tho interest
of flhc Moslcms in the Bible is thus alluded t,-

Il Thera is a ivide door open among the Turks cf
Constantinople for the sale of the Scriptures. 1 mas
interested soe menths ago in the fact that, the
Turks, more frequently than usuai, were calling at
our book magazine te purchase the Bible in the
Turkisb languago and character. A mnan has been
eînployed te sell Turkish Scripturcs on the bridge
thetween Galata and the city mvhere there is j, cease-
lcss throng of individual passing te and fro. Ris
success is beyond ail aur expectations. 11e keeps ne
other books but Turkish in sight; and ho crics out
te Mosiexuns passing by, 1 Holy book 1 Tak-e it; tak-e
it. They often titrn around, and look at the book,
-always with respect I cncouraged anether col-
porteur te take along with hum Turkish Testaments
in the Turkish character; and ho soon found that lie
could do botter vith theso than with any other books.
For twe months past bce has sold secarcely xiny tbing
else. A Mosiem, xnereovcr, camne and reqncsted that
bic might bc allowed 'te open a stall for the sale of
Turkisti Scripturcs in the great bazaar of tlue city.-

Laewas grnnted. but ho bas net snccecded se
'wcll WVhilst thxe Tcstament is givon te the allicd

troops, the Turks support two men by their pur-
chases; and a book sold is Wvorth dozens received
without compensation.

IlMany other incidents show that titere is a waking
up cf tho Turkishi mind. No cne can appreciate the
change except those -vho have known Turkey for
years. Even wlien I first came here, in 1845, nom-
inal Clhristians trembied bofore the Moslem race, and
with fear ailluded te their religion; nom discussion
is quito free. The other day, as a Turk askcd' a
brother myhat hoe tîtouglit eor the Koran, the lattter
frankly answered that it mas falso. This was saîd te
a noble-looking, tal, wvhite-turbaned, grey-bearded
Turz 1 Hoe first came te the magazine, and inquired
for the Ttstamnent that the Englislh priests ivere seli-
ing ail over Constantinople. 1 gave bit» a New
Testament. 'Ah,' hoe said, 'that is it.' 11e put it
under the folds of bis garments, saying that ho
should read it carefully. Ile then inquired for a
1 philosoph,' or learned man, net taking me for stich
anonue, ovi ., perhaps, te my xxnperfect knewledgre
cf his lingiuage. île then toek out his Testament,
and read from the first chapter of Matthew, respect-
in- tho conception and birth cf Christ, mvbich bce re-
ceived as truth; but that tho virgin iwas aflerwards
marricd fle ceuld noL believe;i and the narrative cf
thue fact, hie tho ught, should bc erased frein the Test-
amoent. I directedliim te Mr. Goodeilas thie pluIe-
sop'l ie wanted te sec. lie afterwards politely, and
somewhat urgently, invited me te bis bouse,giug
me the direction, nearsuch amosque. 1iehlas called
oRen sinco in rny absence."

Tidings of a similar character greet ns frein Mosul,
far ia the interior, on the river Tigris. M~r. 31arsb,
aIse of the American Board, writes fret» this station,
October 12, 1855:-

IlAt ne Lime heretofore have mve had sncb fret
access te the people in titeir lieuses, or found theýr
se willing te frequent aur lieuses, mvhere they expect
te bear the gospel ut every call. As imany as tbirty
or forty women bave sometimes corne together, te,
visit our ladies and receive instruction frein thein;
and this chage is se marked as te attract the atten-
tien of nunr native friends.

"lNo-ver befere in.%Iesul itas the gospelbeen decln--T
cd, especially by our native brethren, mith sucli
boldness to Moslems. In illustration of this remark
I -viii state, that lai the palace the Pasha's prime
agent, Kihiya Bey (vho, as well as bis Exccllency,
nom appears very friendly te our mvork), recentiy
asked the Protestant Wakil, 1 Wat ill yen do when
yen have made ail the Jacobites and Papists Protest-
ants?' lic replied, 'Then wc must couvert the Mes-
lems.' A long dialogue eesued, during mnhich the
Protestant Wakzii clearly preseuted the doctrine cf
te cross, and calîed iipon the Jacobite Wakil, whz)

iva- present, te assist hlm in uphelding tho Cbristiàn
religien before the Mabommetan dignitary; but the
worldly Ibn-AIbd-In-Ncor (Son of te Ser- ut cf
Liglit) utterly declined. At a Inter date the same
Kihya Bey asked the papal agent, Priest Butrns, Do
yen wish te proselytise the Moslems?' The artful
Jesuit, mith the expressive oriental sign, etuoolkbis
g4urments clean cf any such imputation, xxna asyed,
' Have yen net flhc book cf God?' But the Mesiems
appear more friendly te the frauk trath-speakcr thau
te the smooth disciple cf Reme.

"The difficulty in regard te te cenuetry bas been
adjusted, and aur brethren arc nomv in quiet possess-
ion cf thue place. Thcy havre beeni obligea te rebuila
the Wall, hoevqr. Theo American Minister at tho
Porte rQceremends titis course»

Mr. Kruse, a missionary cf the Church of Englahcl
at Jatra, refers aise te a prevalent spirit cf inquiry
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ameng the Moslerus of that part of the empire, as
wcil as anîong the members of the Greek and lZemish
Oburches. Ia a letter datcd October 27th, 1855, hie
states-

Il The ]Roman Catholics have mnade another attempt
te put doivn Protestantism. A good number of tiieui
gathered together ia the book-shop, wlbcre tbey met
two. labommetans. Thiey fotind the Seripture reader
Nwitb a rabbi, cngaged in reading dit Word of God.
They began at once by endeavouring te show that
the Protestants are eut ef the pale et Uic truc churchi.
After a long debate, they apipealed te the Mabome-
tans, but the Maboinetans niswered, 'The Piateat-
ants rrust be right, they do net wvership) images.'-
Tbey dieu, turaed te the Jewisli Rabbi, and said, 1 If
God cornanded Moses te make clicrublix, can it hoe
ivrong in us te make pictures?' 1Yes,' said the
rabbi, 'it is decidcdly wreng, for God bas said,
IlThou shaît net make te thyself any likeness,' and
.as te the clierubixn, they were nlot rmade te bu wer-

eshipped: they were biddcn wihin the veil, and ne
Isruelite ever thouglit of worshipping thcm.' Tbey
were defeated on all sides, but net convinced."

And on the 12th, 2OîIa, and 27th November,-
IlYesterday, before service, we had a violent stoen,

with thun der and liglitning, and inucli rais. I thought
this would prevent our pieople frein attending, but
they aIl came in due time; even the Protestants of
the .Anglo-Turkish Contingent attended. Thiese men
seeni anxious te use the mens o! grace as long as
tlîey can. Thcy will soon bie sent te the Crimea.

IlThe poor soldiers came te take Ieave. 1 gave
tIlium an exhortation te net faithfîilly, net as worldly
soldiers mecly, but as soldiers of the cross. During
their stay fhere. two 1Mahometan soldiers wvere con-
vince(h of the trutli through their instrumentality:
they wished te be balitized, but the timo -%vas tee
short te propane them. llowever thev are detenmin-
cd te enîbrace the first epportunity te enter into the
fold of Clirist7s; fock. I gave tiieni a general letter
eof recomnnendation te the chaplain e! the army, and
ether pions soldiers in the Crimea.

I: 0ur mission scerus te bear a more encouraging
aspect. Afîer the beys liad becn disinissed from
school to-day, twe of themn wcre ivalking home te.
galber witb thecir buoks under their armns. A Catho-
lic priest. met thon>. Ife stoîpced, and teok hiold ef
oe of their books, itwvas the cuiv Testamient. Thon
loeking mit the boy, ha said, 'But aroyen aiChristian?
Thse boy replied, 1 No, 1 am> a Jcwy.' Thon, tîirniîîg
te the other, hae askcd, 1 And what, are yen?' 'A-
.Mrahonictan,' w.is Le ansu cr. Ihy thisuie tle temch-
or hadl coma up, and the priest said te Min, ' If 1 had
net scen this with îny ewn eyos, I could net have
believcd that Jewvs and Mahomoctans vould rend the
gospel.' & Ycs,' said the teacher, lit may well appear
mnarvellous in your cyes i in our sehool ticy ail read
the gosp)el.' 'This is God's work..'

Thus in man 'y différent, parts of Turkey; in dis-
tricts far separatcd, hoth as regards distance and
sympathy ef feelingr, a spirit ef inquiry is gaining
ground nuongst the formerly immevable and haughty
Mahometans.

IIELIGIOUS NSTRUCTION IN LUNATIC
.&SYLUMS.

Our e-xpenimcnt, in rclat"on te regular Chapol
services, on the afiernoon of evcry Sabbalb, wbhich
was commenced about the Ist of Novamber, 1853,
bas rcsulted very satisfactorily. And we take grenu
plensure in rendering te tha ministers connected ivitl,
Oglethropo University, and those, in charge of tlie
Presbyteiian, Bapîist anmd Methodist churches in Mi..

ledgevi * le, our most aincte thanks for their great
kinduesa, in the regular performance, alternatcly, of
the services of the chapel, gratuitously. Theve ser-
vices have been iattended uniforinly, by a cousidera-
hie number of th- patients, and it lias been a source
of xnuch gratifica oen to many of tbem te hoe allowed
this privilege.

Religious services arc of great value to many in-
sane persons. They are, in mauy instances, ne more
insensible to the bexlign and sootbing influences of
the Gospel than ether persons. .And tbcy wiIl often
niake extraordinary efforts to centrol tben2selves, to
secure the enjoynient of tho privilege of attending
upon the services in the chapel, 'wbere no other mo-
tive is adequate to produce sucli influence. Ail those
who are faniiliar with the subject, understand the
value of every successtl effort on tha part of an in-
sane person, towards self-control. We 'would grate.
fully render nxost sincere thanks te the good and wise
Being, 'who bas put it into the heurts and minds of
men, to searcb after ail possible instrunmental it ies for
inibigating the sufferings of tbis peculiarly dependent
class of our fellow-beings, wbose dlaitas to our syni-
pathy are strongrer and more urgent than those of
any other class.-Dr. J. F?. Green.

FZOIQ Nevs ' le ChrrcIîes.

MISSIONS AMONG T±!,E AIMENIMNS .AND
SYJRIANS.

Dr. Anderson, senior secretary of the American
Board, is éngaged at present in visiting the stations
ini S;yria and Armenia. We extract froni the lerald,
and from the letters kindly forwarded to us hy the
Rev. Cuthbert G. Young, the fehloiwing particulars of
bis visit te somo of the mest interesting fields of
labour:-

.AIXTAB.

"Wlhatlbath God wroughtl The church now nuni-
bers one hundred and fify-seven niembers, forty-nine
of thon> feniales. The usual cezîgregation is six or
seven hundred. The Protesta4t conlnunity, Nih
ha only fifty aduit members, or tax-payers ini 1848,
now nuinbers; 249; and thore are 203 famulies, with
840 persons. The aduits are 473, and cîdîdren 376.
Intemperauce, once a prevailitig vice, is excluded
froin ibis commuiuity. The extravagant expenses of
marriages, entailing debit and misery ou famnilies, are
shut out by rulc. It is becoming more and more
evident th at Protes tantism is favorable to intelligence,
lioaesty and thrift. Great pains have been used, and
succes-sfully, I should think, te, preserve the cburch
pure. Considering its numbers, intelligence and
pror.erty, iL is one cf the niost efficient of churches.
Five ofits nanibers are ncarly or quite prepared for
ordination as pasters; and a score of preaching
members have bees cmployed thc pastycar in Aintab,
.Marnsb, Adana, Killis, Ihitias,, Antioch, Kessab, Aleppo
Oorfa, and ]iirijik. Aud ibis in a church so lately
galliered out ef the deepest spiritual darkness 1 IJow
I shail bc afrccted by xny contemplatcd visit te C~on-
stantinople, I do net know ; but with my past eppor-
tnnities for observation, wlîich bave net been limuîed,
1 have seen no such manifestation ef tho grace of
Goa as i flna here. I feel, as ?Mr. Calhoun says ho
docs, that 1 the hiaîf 'Was net told me.,

IlWith oe practice on Uic Sabbath I amn specialy
pleased. It is thc reading of tho Scriptures aloud in
thc chureb, by a good reader, te such as are present
to hecar in the interval ef worship. .Among the ne-
tices given fren> tho pulpit, Sabbatà afternoon, was
oe for a meeting of the women wbo have le:arned or
are Ieaxning to rcad, aind ef the school clùldren, to



ho lield on Friday. Thîis meeting proentcd tho work
iu anotiier of its phases. One hundrcd and fifty
Womco iverc prescrnt, cbielly wives and mothers,1 soe
of thean froni theo aId Armnenians; and to theBe ivere
added more than Iwo hiundred eidren of both sexes
fromn the scbools, about ono-third of wvhom arc frein
thse oid conimnunity. 1 did my best to encourage thc
women la th cir upivnrd progrosto their proper place
in tho grcat Protestant famrily. For the spocial bene-
fit of the c:hildren, 1 aiso, stateid semae facts illustra-
tive of idolatry in I:îdia; and un Arruenitin woinan,'
not nunîljvred ivith, thse Protestants, came to Mrs.
Schneider in tcars after thse meeting, saying tiat she
Lad nover hoard of such things before.

IlTVe select mcn of thc Protestant cornmunity, the
oficers of the churcis, and tise advanced clnss ini thc-
ology, called nt difféorent timon ; but 1 content myscîf
iviti meîtiining the fact. CalIs wcre mnade by us on
tbe present and former governors of the city, and on
thse leading ma in thse countil, whicli %vere welI re-
ceived. Two, haif days in thse woek were devoted te
an exainination of fivo of thse moie advanced tixco-
logical' students for licensure as preachers of the
gospel. lIv as virtuallynnexamination of candidates
for thse pastoral oflice, eacis being really ia viemv for
sorne liarticular churcis. IVe ail took mucis deliglit
in tisis; for somne of those churches are even new
suffering for want of pastors. Escis man sccmed
reised up by Providence for bis sevoral pont. The
religious experience of mont of thcm -was -an soe
respects ivorthy of part.cular notice. .Among the
prcvailing vices of the Armenians of this region 13
intexaperance; and co of thse mont promising of
those young men badl been a drunkard. 1 have
already remaarkcd that the Protestant community, as
sucli, is a temperance body; and tise muniner of tlîis
young mnan's recovery, by means of the gospel, fur-
nislhcd a thrilling narrative. Tlicir convictions of
sin, and indccd their general experionce, acc,)rded
witix the Calviniistic standard.

"lTie earliest canvert among them possesses a
strong nîind, and becamne an catiiusiastic ntudcnt of
thse E1 ,istle te thse Romans, iuder Mr. Jolinnton's
guidance. Vinat epistie is now a favorite with al.-
They apipeared te ha&ve a strong relisx for the 1 strong
meat' cf thse gospel, and annwered well on decrees,
eloction, rederaption, and justification. -1ison nox"
ideas ivere suggest,.d on these subjcLs, in the course
of the c miiination, thcy scizod upon tin iitis in-
tlligent discrimination and evidont pleasure. Tiseir
cducation having been whiolly ini this inlanti country,
thev are savcd fromn new and unsuitablo habits, a-id
their isumility and gaod cemmen sonne give promise
cf long-continued msefunos. They havte a good
foundation, in their relîgious experience nnd thse
direction -nhich lias iscen given Ie tlîeir minds, for
hccoming sound practical tiseologians and preacisers.
Noue cf us doubted that thc Bly> Ghost required
thein to Le separatcd for the work of thse ministry.
Their naines arc Kara Kricor, Polat Avadis, Nitzar,
.Adadoor, sxnd Nerso. The, less advanccd classes
contain eighlt students, and thse churchos of Ihis re-
gion, Mnay casil>' supply more.

la Yet thse horizon, even here, is not altogether
Éïthout clouds. Prospcrity lins its dangers. The
.Aintab congregation is five, or six times larger than
the cisurcis, and it is gcncraliy regarded in thse con-
gregation as honorable to belong te iL Thon tiere
arc romains of old ideas and feelings, as to the mys-
terious efficacy of baptism and Uic Lord's supper.-
The cixurcli, tlierefore, is like a dam prcsscd by
flood cf waters; and ono of thse tanks tnd trials o!a
inîssionary life bcre is te keep out unworthy persons;
and iL zcquxiîcs ne m amaunt of judgmcnt anid

firmnoss te do this. 1 apprehcend, alzo, that somne
difliculties may arise beore thse riglits cf liroperty ini
thc noiv chiurilh edifice arc finali' and stitisfactorily
nsettled. Ourconferenees on these and cilier subjects
!were fuI' cf intcrest, and led te results whvlîi the
bretbren regarded as ample comnpeiîsntien for thse
oxponseocf time and money avcasioned hy our visit.

IlThse city cf Antioch, once nurnbering its fitindreds
cf tlîonsands, wias long one of the grand centres of
thse Christian ivorld. For ages past, Aleppe) bas
been thse proînincit, city of northern 8yria. But Ulic
lîrosent Cliristian contre cf this part cf Syria is
Aintab. For titis section cf country, it is the Antioeh
cf our day. Tie members cf thse churcis would
perliaps be liglîtly esteeînod by thse more polisslied
Aleppines, and stili more in thse great nîcîropolis;
but tiey are cixosen cf God, a royal priestisood, and
are a blosning te tbousandn."

"Ilirut lias incrcased ranch ia size since I itas
there elevex years ego. The swell of land, occuîuied
by lieuses and gardons, fornis a large segment cf a
cirele; and a rare scene cf quiet boauty, ns our ves-
sel lay in the centre cf the arcis, spreaid cut nrouad
us. Thse mission familles Land net yem returaod from
thc meuntains; but Dr. Smnith vwas tere, te receive
nie wilh tthe cordiality cf an cMd acquaintance, as
was Mr. Ford, fromi thse Aleppe station, iwbô bad
corne ini anticipation of my arrivai te attend the
nmission meeting. Thse afierneon of Tuesdaiv, Sep-
tomber 18, sauis ail on liorsebacis, climbing tise
rougli sidos cf Lebanon te B'iaindîin, saine four
thousand feet abeve tie seu. It ,vas tee Itigi and
ccld fer mc, just corne frora the torrid zone; and I
ivas giad, alter a day or twvo, t0 descend a zboîîsand
feet le Aboili, %vlerc our meeting wias te bc held.-
Tisere wc devotodl a wcck te business, il the nimnbers
being prenent cxcopt Mr. Eddy, -bho 'ýas toc fuîr nortis
te cone.

IlIt ias an excellent meeting. Thse bretlîrcn acted
'ivitli entire unaimity; and thc resuits irere impor-
tant. 1 vras spociailly struck iih the ripenons of the
field, as eompared -%vitm thse lime of rny former visit.
Thxe wihale cf Lebunon seutis cf Kenroiran, the Ma-
renite country, is reîîdy for occupation ; and tise
mission actually divided into seven di,tricts, cnchi
ivtll its ments and beunds, and encis to ho occîîpicd
and cultirated by ai missionnry, mîlîi the lielp cf na-
tive preuchers and pnstors. Tripoli, noril of Beirut,
and Hoins, beimneen Damnascus and .lAelo, furma tise
centres cf twa ailier aistrictct. Tiiese %vill ec re-
quire two missionarios for the prenent i se thntt our
Cemplement of missionaries fer titis mission ivill ho
eleven, besides Mr. Caihoun, tise principal of! thse
serninary for prencdiers; Dr. Smith, w hase chie! re-
sponsibility is te be for tic Arabie translation of the
Srriptures ; and Mr. Ilurter, who bas charge of the
printing establishrnent."

1.%iTlOCu.

"Wlî1nt sball 1 say cf Amitioch ? Its population is
twent>' thousand. Penliaps tino tliousand are Chris-
tian; the rest ire Mîoslenis and Nusircycis. Tho
site of thse ancient, ciL' seuts cf thle Orontts, 'wlero
it is net occupied b>' bouses, is covercd over wltiz
gardens; and, survcying il, frarath ill1 atieve, 1
thouglit it the fluent in Syria. It is reputcd isalts>;
and nowI as in primitive Unes, it cugisi ta, ho a mis-.
sienary centre for Kessab, Bitias, and otiier villages,
not easily lookcd afier frorm Aintab, AMcppe. and
Hoems. Indeed, felIowiDg thea indications o! Provi-
dence in eclation te Kessab, wre ougit perisaps ta
place a missionar>' lera befoera wc locaLe anc at
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.Aleppo. la the evening we met sorne eightcen or
tivcnty Protestants for conférence -and devotional ex-
ercises. Oniy four of tlîcr tvere resîdents of Antiocli.

M-ta contrast to tiant meeting, in titis sanie city.
wlien 1 tliare were in the claurcli that was ut Antiochi
certain- irophlets and teacliers; as Barnabas, and
Simeon tlîat wns ealled Niger. and Lucins of Çyrene,
and Manuaen, whicli baal been brou-lit up witli Herod
t.he tetrirch, and Saul Il'I

PEIlILS OF ROBBiEflS-11ENRY MAItTYN'S TOMB.

Mr. Lennep) of TOCAT, writes Dec. 20, 1855
...... My associate, Dr. Jovett, lias been coin-

pellcdl te spcnd miaca eof his tinie since Septernber2Z
ini Sivas, on accout of' sickness in the mission fami-
lies; aaid lie is tliete now. On ne of these
journcys lie was attackied by six armed robbers, who
deprivel luirn and lus companions of everytbing val-
uable tlaey biad ivitl tlîem, but (an act of almost
unlieard-of lenity with tlicin) let tbem kecep tbeir
borses and nmost eof the clotiies tliey land on. It will
give you an idea of the sort of goverament we live
under wlben 1 add tlaat, in spite et' al. our representa-
tiens, the aulliorities have not inoved a finger to have
them apprcbiendcd. Tlîey rarcly do it for their own
people, and thcy bite Frîînks to xuch te do it for
thein, unless under tie influence of fear, wbicb hbore
cannot bc brouglit te bear, on accotant of their being
no consul in ail the province, and the capital is toe
far for theni to rare mucli fur anybody there.

"I enclose a receipt fur tbe £50 (graîntedl by the
1l0on. East hîidia Boia, to ereet a new tomb te Ucenry
Ilartyn). The monument is slowly progressing, after
tbe ananner of the country. I land to send men te
cut tic inarble out of the mouintain, and thcy were
very long about iL It is now ail bere on the premi-
ses, aîîd tic men are at ivork uplon it. It is lihkely te
turn eut even handsomer than 1 land dared te bope.
I bave talion note of the new inscription.* As te
the languages, I tvould suggest chat ne one under-
stands Arabie about bocre, or in Asia Miner, wlacreas
:ail the Mussulinans knoiv, and many read, Turkisli
~vith the Arabie cliaracter. I propose, therefore, tlmat
the inscription be in English, Armeniiîn, Turkisli, and
Grock, one Language te cadi face; and that the first
part bc caîrved eut on a sbield, on tlic face eof the
obelisk, aîîd the second on a frame in the centre ef
flie base.,,

I arn mucl interestedl in the Iiistory eof t1lis geod
mnan ; and couldyou briefly int'orm nme rcspecting any
surviving friends or relations of bis, I sbeuld deern
it a faixer."1

TIIVÂTIRA.

À. Tuar, A»m &N Au.îw-r Ladd of' Smyrna,
relates the following characteristic incident whlich
took place in Tiîy.-tira:- "Otr friend happening te
:meet oeof et i Arnienian primates and a Turk on
business, the primate requiestcd the Tzurk te rebuîke
bim for lus perverseness in embracing Protcstanti5m,
vishing te prejudice tie Mahemectan against him.-
This min according te the primatc's wislîes, began
te spenk te luir in the way eof reproot'. The young
iman xuildly but decidedly answered, 19 Do you know
wliat 'Yen advise me tei de, Whou.n yen aviseo mue te

This iinscaiptioin, suý,,celcd b>' the Court of Dia cîars eft he
Eaîst laidîn linrd, as as Yoilows: *4liera lies buried lienry Msar.
tynl. a cliapliiii l thc fcrvacc of the East hiadta tCompanv. Bos
aîTturo,iai 1.aglanl. on iha iSuhFcbruar>'. 11:. icnîT
catoaî the 161h 9ciober, 1812. Ile latiotrcd for mauy ).Cars ia
thec Easi. sxrîvig teic beatafit matikand boith ais this world nnd la'
mh3i te coinc. He inisaiccl the II.,y Srr4pures alia liaado-
stanec nd 11cisiana1 nda it his grcnt object Ie proclnart Io
ail Mean lhe God nild Saviour of wlaaa teîstify. Il tvill
long lit rmcmbered in the couul;rics wvhcrc La ws.s lcnown ns a
.a oif God.' iuy bis grave bc honourcd."p

romain in the Armenian church ? It is tluat I liglit
cnalles, and niake the sign et' tbe cross before the
pictures eft'he saints; that I offer prayer te the
Virgin Mary; tlîat I confep,'my sins to a priest te
obtain front liim forgiveness; aîud if I bave a niotiier
or a sister, tlîat 1 send tliea te M aIse te obtain
Uie forgiveness of tlîeir sins." IlOh," said the Turk,
"Iltat %vill neyer do; 1 by ne means advise tlint."-
And tius tce interviewveuied. But te Tuvky instcad
of being prejudiced against the yeung muan, as the
primate wvislîed, from, tiaut Lime became bis %varan
friend ; and lie dees net liesitate te ask lîim te sit
and drink a clip eof coifee -%vith bim, in the presence
of cvcrybody in the market.

THE NESTOMîANS.

A recent letter from Mr. Cochrane eof the American
Board bas tlîe followving interesting statements-

IlOur mission lias just enjoyed anothier rcfreshîing
senson, in connection %witlh the littUe bnd ef hope-
fîîlly pious Nesterians. About cighty camne around
tlae table eof Our cemmon Lord, and, apparently ivitb
more tItan ordinary self-examination and prayer,
unitèd in cominernerating bis dying love. It was a
memorable occasion ; and we trust that the saveur
of its influence' will long rocmain with us. Notice
%vas given tlîat, lîcreatter, instead of our issuing
personal or select invitations, the doer vouild bo
tltrown open for ail -Min mnay censider tlîemselves
wtortby,. and înay cbeose te present tluemseIves as
candidates. Thus the responsibility tvilt be Lhrown
iwbere it belongs; and thie uniting iwith us uvill have
more eof the character eof a voluntary and public
profession of religien. Tlae adoption et' the usual
cevenant and vows in public bas net as yet been
deemed exliedient; but the careful examiatatien ef
te candidetes in privute is intended as the haest
available substitute."

The .3fùssionary Heiald prececds te state-
IlThe relations et' the mission te the Persian gev.

ernment have net impreved. Askur Khîan, Ltîe Ne-
sterian agenLI lias int.imated te the native assistants
tliat lie bas orders frein these above hini, wlhich must
be enforcedl against our brethren, unless tlbcy shaîl
be reveked. The precise cliaracter eof these orders
is tnt knetvn. It is net te, bo supposed, hoivcver,
that lIe wvlo lias watched ever this mission se ten-
derly in past ycars wiIh nowv suifer its work te bie
rnaterially irajutred. We may find that a certain
aineunt eof trial will eperate for iLs furtherancc."

Froem .apers for thc Schoolmmuater.

TIIE BIBLE IN SCILOOL.
The followcrs et' Mahomet are said scrupulously to

aveid stepping upen any written scrap oif paper, lest
perchance thuey should tread upea the sacred rname of
Allaht. IL would net ho amiss if a somewbat kindrcd
reverence wcrc more exliibited in our scboel-roome,
and we tlîink that a useftil lesson might semetimCs
lbe learne-d from Lte condnct et' the renadors et' the
Koran. A tattercd Bible, tossed lu te a dusy sceol
box, or loft neglectcd en a cup-board sheit',in cempauy
uvith dilapidated ink-uvells, and odds and ends ef
séheel materials, t'O Say nothting et' a Stray leaf occa-
sionally to ho found tupen the floor, gives a practical
,cxanplc et' indifféence and irreverence, ivhich tho
~mest careful verbal teaching fails te coutcract. In
t rcating upen, the use a.nd abuse of' the Bible in saheel,
wc would give the prcliminary hint, that the vexy

'volume, withoeut inculcating a superstiins rev crante

for any amrtintof sbeep-skin, piper, or Lypography,miglit be advantageously placcd l iL S treatment,



abovo thc level of an ordinnry selîool-boolc. Ntt more and more ilthoroughly furnishcd lunto nil good
Many ycars ago, the lboly Scripturcs fornied the sole wvorks.' Wie have Mantad at the place which the Bible
matter of schooi-reading, and for suine mysterious lin school shoîîld net, and have indicatcd tic position
and oc<cul reason, 'Igettiîîg out of the Testamenit,> %vltîîc it should hold; iior can we surrender it, unless
and "ýgctting into tic Bible,"> was assumed to Ibo alim place of being educators, wenarc content to becomoe
mark of superior scholarship, if iiot indeed a suflicientimere instructors. The rQlUgiouà ignorance, eof our
proof, that fardier Ilsclîooling> wns a supcrfluity. Il lorme-iteatlien," demonstritted tic fiitility of trust-
But it is this very use eof the Scriptures, as tîe-mcaîîs Iing te the parents for that teaching of' filith and
of acquiring the nitre art eof reading, whichi must practice, whichi we are assured meo may on that
assurcdly bc the very opposite of the proper position ground of rcliancc, safely elirnînate fromn the school-
of tic Bible iii sehool. Caa it bc in accerdance w~ith room. WVc are compelled te conclude, citiier tliat
the reverence due te revelation, or -%ith Uthe fit use of religions parents are the exception and not thc raie
inspiration, te place it upon the level Nvithi the first, lniong cur masses; or, that their îînaidcd efforts are
gocond, and tlîird books in the lists of our sclîool uttcrly inefl'ectual. But the Bible in scîjool, wie are

series? ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C Orlsteentigrpliet eiiu again told, lias a schoel day eof its ewn. Par be it
Mind in making- the higliest trutlis and deepest mys- from us to decry eitlîer the efforts made, or the resîxît
teries the vehiicle eof a spelling lesson ? Wlîen, forpro duced, by the labourers ini the Stinda.y Sebool.
e=ample, Uic first chapter et' Genesis is split inte Large, carncst, and successful is the band eof Sunday
monesyllabic fragmîents, carli %with its selemn prefix, 'selool teachers, and net unfrcqueiitly arc tlicy the
wecatuiotfiitoecallliowvawful isthiedcnunciatUon,'only eliannels throughl wbich religious knovledge
that tlîey shall not be beldi guiltiess, whe take Tlîy 1resiches a large portion eof our juvenile population.
naine iii vain. Tbe mistake, for such it is, bias per- 'Kind aire the sympathies, and beneficial the inter-
lisps originated in tbe grand siînplicity eof tratti.Icotirse betveen the teacher and the tanght. The

j Tie pliînîse "simple truths," is a nîisapprehîension ; : work possesses aIl tic zeal clîaracteristic eof volîîntary
truth is ever the deepest mystery; but the langage ecffort, and is carricd on ivitlî the ardeur of a labour

j in which it clothes îtsclf is niost frequcntly precmi- 1of love. Iîîdividual knewledge, porsQxîa1 example,
nentIy simple-the reverse oft"' a talc et' little mxenu- t he undefinable out-going of persona] influence, ail
ing, thouffh the T. ords are strong.11 The lîiglîest de their,%vork, and net seldem, Nvll ; and the teacher
mysteries eof our faitlî, as a little rehlection and memnory becomes oftcn ia aftcr years the fricnd and counsellor
May cenvince us, xnay bc convcyed in our Saxon t hrougth life. But, should we acept this ns ali
phrasology, ia tie mest simple, and for the most part1 equiva lent for our interpretation of tlic -Bible in
in monosyllabic language. But, if fromn the mouth of Scbooi," ivc surrender at once the cntirety eof educa-
babes ive ivould perfect praise, it will be by tcaching tien. As a lesson book wc dare net use it, and if it
these tratbs, as truths, oriilly and inemoriter, it may lis merely te bo rcad in our cars, however diligently
bc, and îîot by dissecting thieni by a bewvildcring pro- and rcvcrentially, we are paiut'ully reminded of' ail
cess, into tic componciient parts of consonants a d'ld conversation which corumencedl w-ith the cnquiry,
vowvels. Thîcre niay be seniething sentixncnt:îlly re- Il Understaudest thon ivhat thou readest?" Education
ligieus, and, grently in accordance withi the use of"cannot, we believe, be by any subtlety served frein
lithographie pictures, and plaster images of Ilinfaînt religion, and consequcnUly frein the lise, the influ-
Samuel," ia tic sco imagined by a warni fancy of' a ences, Uic tcachings eof Seripture. The more pro-
greup et' littIe ones cnigaged in lispixig out thc truths1 foutid the mystery whicli the edlucator discovers in
ofhloly writ; we would net dexîy the reality, or tbe its pages, the deeper the faithit lîihe places in ils
moral lîcaltlîiîîss et' stîcli an effort made by sorne trutlis, se mueli the more %vill lie strive te use its
little one at its mothier's kneo, but whcn tîxe scn'nfun in bis teaching. It is trac that Luis nlny
changes te the sclmool-room, wvhen thc stumbling ef- 1crente a diffliculty in tîto extension of educatioe: .bit
forts nt lîroninci:îtion of the puzzled reader, are' the, is one whicb must be met lionestiy, and it Mîay have
occasion eof stirring up childisli ambition, tciuper, or 1this beneficial influence, to raise in sonie the inquiry
pride, the pleasant illusion dissolves into an unplca- whetlîer Ilreligions teaching", May net have becu
saut renlity. Is thon the Bible neyer te be used asa ahitbcrte little nmore than a tenching of religions ceoi-
reading book in sclîeel? Never. But rememberb, mtxon-places; wliether that -%vliclh lias bicou tiieoreti-
widc différence exists betççcen sucli a query and an- cahly religions, lias net been practically secîîiar; and
swer, and the question, is the Bible neyer te bc rcnd %vhicther save as the watch-word ef party, the pre..
ini sclîool ? Most certainly it is, but te be read as eminent place wiiich it demnands bas rcally beeni
Hloly Scriptr i mistakies are te bc gczitly corrected, atssigned te the Bible in School.
fanits te bc amendcd, rather by correct exaumpl,than
by a direct reproof ; iL is te bc rend, net as snbject Froin Correspondence of Clirisuiaz, Advocaîc.
maLter compiled fer a lesson book, but thînt wc IlMay
knew thie ccrtaiîity eof thiose thîiîgs where,*n wc have METIIODISM IN NEW MEXICO.
be instrncted," and ho made 41 wise unto sah'aiou2> Tho Ilev. B. Cardenas lias been tbe representat:ivo
IL is tee often, %ve fear, othîerwise, and thus the right of Mfethodisai iii this tcrritory for about two years
naine foer mniiol iis-calhedlI "roigious instruction," is!past. Iis history, wvc suppose, is generally kueovxt
Ilsecularized religion.,, lloly Scripture shenld -bc 1to the hrta lewsaRmsprsbd
road daily, but net as if a charn, were attachil te the 'some dfChurch>-th ies ap sppomih prot his

inciation et' a certain nuxuber et' verses, nor a niere decision te the Pope, carriedl up bis appeal te Roein
preamble to tic more carncst business et' the day. in porson. got the order against himself revcrsed,
Portions et' it nmay ho required te o bccenmxitted tet obtained bis secularization frein the.offlceofet friars
xnemory, but iL is net te be rcgardcd as a more subject 1 te wbicb hie belonged, and thon rcnonnced lus con-
for the exorcise of the facuhty; dogmatie teachinglnectien with Romanisîn cntirely. lie embrncedl
must ncccssarily bo enforced by recurrence te its 1 Protestantisin, and, in London, fell inte the conipany
pagesq,tesearcli and prove wliethcr or nie theso things' of the Rcv. Dr. Rule, a- Wesleyaxi Minister, aua tbur-
bo se. Its trutlis and uîystcries are net te be evapo- 'onigl Spanish scholar, having been a înissîonary at
rated inte a more sories of pictoriai gallery lessons, iGibraltar for many yenrs. Dr. Rule more thorouglhly
but te ho breuglit te bear xîpon principle and action, instructcd hum in the doctrines and practices of' the
*azd. dfffly lift, that its rendors and students may bel pure gospel; and, -whea lie roturncd te the lnitecl
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States, lie connectcd huauseif xwith tie Methllist, dritik, iL being tliat whiehi conictli forth of UIl inotith,
Episcopaîl Churcla. The Missio nary Society sent Iiiii îand not digit which gocs in dtgit deffles a lutin:
ns îiissionairy to New blexico, whlere lie lind beeni Fuirtlier,-
kaaoîv iii the elittracter of priest, lait lierc lie lias 1, 4. Becatiso tho occupviaig itsel' '.vitit certain
beci eimiilayet, lis obovc stateld, for abolit two ycars. i atters belongiaag ta religion, wouldl bc to imitato

Duriîîg tiais ligne~ lac lias preaced iii a large nutin- the delibcratiaaîs of a îvell-knowin iliîriciln.tIity îlîich
ber- of the townis iii this territory, dcclaring lais con- have becai so duservc!dly aaad laudly ridiculcd, and
version, and denotinci ng loniîanisn-inany Uies 1 becatse,-
-%vith iiiiach opposition, anad at considerable laziard tu Il Lastly, it %vo-ild bc to lianife inatters nitogether
lais liersonal safèty. Oaaly tui o ivccks since, a nmi n nd ci idcaitly extraincoits to the attributions of tisi
dicd iii tiais towai froin a ginisliot îvaiaud, tu ivhionuCotinciI:
the Itoiiiisli priest ottrrd $100 if lae %vou1d shoot Il The uuidersigtied (the niover) reiterattes lais pro-
Paîdt(re Cardeîî:as. On tlîc day dtlie hm ias buricd,, position, thaît the vaistoîn of applying to tlle P>ope fbr
Cardenlas pracaclîcd in tige saine1 place to al coînpany ~a Lent Indulto, bo discontiaiued, and such appeaU
of 1rotcstaaits, gatlercdl and cosnvertegl by lais own ,bc lcft tu tlîo individali censcicuces of our fellow-
txertionts, amiong whoin -%as tic sister of the very citizeus.
illail whioai tlae priest souiht to cnxiploy tu kill liiii. (Sgd)<G.1.IUT1.
Cardcis says tlant lie %vas fircd at, aaad licard the bal0
%Vh istîc îaasc ti 1d In roerence to tiais decision of tîje Coundil of

Cardcuas's iinistratioaas vvere the first efciet xS1111110, the e l. dd luPao ftds
protestanit tc.'icîaiîgs iii thec S paîila lauagtaagc. Ili "lu 11ic del clopiunent of lais ilroîîu.,itiolî, Council-

iiidc haclirt iaapez~uiijiatin 0va ;a U ic tivlor l3uttiiii brotiglit foriiaird also tiu tuxts of SI.
ini. ..Aiad, inii. la, lie is stili tlac only eliinPaul ivlaicla w-e thiîîk it ivell ta rcîîrodaice liere,,to

preixt:îie, iii Spaaalza, iii the territory. Cardlemas liais;.S% sho w tlitit ta. vritteii by tie aposfiles kliWcrs frein
sticccetleI iii gittlaca ing aail cungregatious i four, tit m Iiiil the pritsts of uznr day te.tcdi." It tlien
toiviis, %ilio t4iIl thicnseives Metlio(lisU. qiiotes at lcîîgth the texts 1 Cor. x. 25, 26, and 1 Tim.

At Pcr:ilt*t thac arc abolit twciity lacarers. Sonie liv. 1, 4.oficrrlgos rlCpco te
twelve of tiacsc porofuss cutivcrbiun, not in opiion rincffl ofwthe
increly, but a chîange of licart. Iii Jarales, %vlacre Gazeilii, for ivlicli, liowvecr, lloiîîalisiîn it.self is
the liadre rebidus, tlaere are songe four or six titlle- C D ra esreacaatbe)I îovwltc
reits. hI baoth or tige tibuve îIitts the hock wasitliftt %%liaat is lost tu stiperstitiuii is îl iiccs:sarily
larger, but Ilic Mud lias becai robbed. At Polviderat g.ailacdl ta truc religion ibut tule faact I tranismit 3'ou

thec arc songie hialf-doi.eix jrofessiiîg Itetiaodi.,ts, and s5tîîl setl to Ille i'rysggtve
qaiite a aiiniiber of licarers. la Surorco ilicre are 1 rcaiîaiî, sir, ivitl vury carnest irishies for thre
abolit tctài licatrers anid sanie ten couverts. Tlîns success of jour uraost valuable lieriodical,
it iill lac scen ttat tliere are, iu ail, about thiirty per- Yours very traîly,sous whlo eaall tieiîsclvcs Metlîodists, tas a begiuuing JMsCaa

of aSîaiîisaMtlioistChurli.Itctor of Rtisltoînie, aacir Mranchecster.

LETTER ON SARDI.NIAN' AFFAIIiS. BAPTISM 0F A IIINDU 0F IIIGII CASTE.
TO THEi EDITOIR OF TuII NEWS 0F THP caItaCIlaiS. The 11ev. B. Storrow of the London Missionary

flaSIZOI'STEIGN-To,;, TPIaGNiaoUTIIg Saciety gives tlîe folloiig narrative of the baptisin
Devon, l6tIa Fcb., 1856. 'of a Ilindu of bigli caste, iii a letter datcdl Calcutta,

DrA~n Sin,-If tlîe folloiving fact sliould sceni wortlî Augaîst 2 lat last.-
insertion ini tlîo .iWrs of Ille QIaaarche.', it is nuicl nt. Our couvert, Kedernati Ilurnion, bcloiigs to one
voair service. To nie it apjîcars deeply suggestive. lof tlîo wcaltlîicst fainilies iii Bhiowaniporc, and is

Ilittierto tlîe 4)iiipull Coiincil of Saluizzo, a con-iallicd by fiainilv tics to ouie yet more îivalthy. nie
sidlerable Piedinoutese city, bordcring on the Viilleysc:, 1belongs to tîe' second great division of the Ilindu
lias beeu arcustonieg, before eat Ltst pytoctes, tlac Klietriya, or wîirrior caste, aaîd to Ibo
the P'ope for tlic lndalto,-tlic permission by ivlîiciî lîiglacst raxik of tlîat, orirc noble aîad Iîotwcril race
lic sancvtionîs tlac caîing nnd drinking that %vllielx, Ilis fricuds. hein- veryridlidsset.iuîoth
duriiîg 1.ent, %vould othcrwise bo forbidden. ThisreîalSniryt c i catd eoletrl
year, kowever, tlic Cotîncil tidoptiug lananinoaly a under native mnanagemnieat, auîd cliefly îîatronized by
proposition imade to tlîe effect by one of its nienîbers, the more wcaîtîiy and n g id niienibers of tlîe native
lis decided lieiicefartlî to, inake no suchl alîllicatio11.icoiunniiity. Tfloîgli h-ept as faîr as possible froin
1 transl:ate literally thc groniads on îhl the motâon any Christian influence, Goal laid tlioîglats ofipcace
was based, thie miotion itself, and thée note and coi- tou.ards Main, aîad wlîcu it is thus, the nmost unlikcly
ment of thie Gazelta del Popolo, tic most polaular, if~ aîaeaîîs anîd tlac iost u.ilikely agenits arc oftcn employ-
flot tie niosI. moderato of tlîe Turin journalp: led to acconiplisla tic puîrposes of lliiii îvhose ways

"I . W aercas, in thec face of the liberty of con-ý are past findiîîg omît. Necdernmatli ias alu eidcr brother,
science, thiose actions irliiieli do flot go couniter to thie j also edaîcated iii tic Oriental Seaninary. Ile lcarncd
love of God, and oaîr neiglibour, connot mnorally or cnugla ta condemaii popailar Iliîîduisnî, aaîd to cffect
rcligiously be hindercd by any one: -great iirltofpno.I hsale' ou a

Il . W ercs te tuth wbrh lowfro th saeotendisputed witli Braliniins and otiacrs, ridiculing
source arc nIl sister truthîs, and tiat iwhîicla is trucie a worshl of idols, the worldliness of priets, and
hygenicall.y (.as a principle of licaltla) cagnnaI. bo con-, holding diait Clristiiity ivas a far more paire and
tradicted by tbc gospel, since a regard of hecalti 1reasonable religion tlian Iliiiduisni. Crudt thougi
sllgge"st.s Uic use of flesha mnt., assurcdly such uso , lis reasonings nîist bave been. aîîd cliaracterised,
catinot bie opposed by tic gospel or the P>apal coin- zoo, by a love of banter and of disputation rallier
mandinént: jtbar b - any deep) religions feeling, tlîey ivrotiglat veiy

Il 3. 'iereas according to the sanie divine colle, ,poîverfully on the inqauisitlWe, cle.ar, nd penctrating
no one iuay be judged ivietier as to 'what bce cat or1uuiad of his youaîger brother. lc haird. thoeo di-



putes about religion ; lie saw., even witliaut coin- The uncle of tlîis young man bas distinguishicd
munitation -tvitli a single Christian, tlîat the faith of himself by the peculiarly cmbittecd and iindefittiga-
chîrist .vas prntiessed by Wise, civilized, and powerful bic spirit in iwhich these twclve or îlîirteen ycars
men; and tiiere Wfts tiNtt workirîg ini his own lieart back ho lias opposcd aur missionaries. le founded
wlîizh mde Iiiii dissatisfied with Ilinduismn ; lie -was a gymnasium, Whero heatiien preacluers are trained
a sinner, andl it gave him no consciausness ai pardon, to attack and ridicule Christianity ; and lie conduct-
thougli lie songlit l'or it. During tlîrec ycars lie cd a priiîting-prcss, froin whîelu have issued nuimer-
rcmained inil stitte of doubt, dissatisfued with thc ous tracts against the Bible. Tjic question of caste
faitli of bis littlicrs, hopiîîg tlîat iii tic religion of wvas raised by the return to llunduism of tic nephevw
Christ there wîîis salvation and trutLh bat having only of tlîis mlan. Ilis relatives arec naturally desiroijs to
the slighitest of portuulities of lcaruuing any tbuîîg c«fect, lis re-adînission, and they have been joincd by
about iL Occasionally duîring thîis period lie Nvent othiers, -v1îo seck the relation of caste, in the hope of
te our bazaL, chlîj el, wherc lie board Mr. Lacroix, ivinniîig back frorm the church of Christ thiose of their
lMr. Muiîcus, and soute four theological students. Ilis countrymen. Wvho have cnitercd it, or niay yet ciller iL
attachuîîeîît te the Gospel ilncreased, and lis views of A large and influential public ineeting wvas field in
it becaine more intelligent; as a consequeiîce hie Salay Street,-thc fécus of idolatraus feeling ln
wished ta ha:ve iiîtercaurse with us, and bcgged per- Mitdras,-at whicli learîîcd pundits argued that ex-
mission of blis f.uîher ta bc allnwcd ta enter our insti- communication niight bo reinovea, and thc wanderer
tution. lmiicdiiately on this being granted, hoe proies- rceived back inta the Ilindu fuld, quoting passages
sed luiniself ami iîquirer, and Mr. Mullens and 1 sawr froin the Shastras in support of tlieir opinion. The
him as fiîeqtîcintly as bis circumstauuces would permit. prructical resolution, to Which the meetinug tai-e was
These interviews w ere always saUisfactory ta us, ithat if a Ilindu bas not been more than twenty years
aithaugli li*,s opportu nities ta learn about Christians a Chiandaiy (a man Who lias forfcited. caste) lie may
were coîufuned ta!înast ta tiiose interviews aîîd sueli as be re-instated ; and varions besmearings and wash-
ho had wvith aur theological students. At home iîgs ýwere appointed ta bc gone bIrongli in order to,
lie coîîld rcad îîo Christian. books; even the NeW the purgatian of sacli a anc.
Testament, whiichi lie uscd as a class-book, lie 'as Sucb, hiawever, are nat the sentiments of the great
obliged ta rend in the bause oia poor class-înate, body ai the Ilindus. The doctrine Wlîich tlicy main-
Wha0, suspccting bis partieality ta ChîristUanity, throat- tain is, that the iaws oi caste are imînuta3fblc; tliat
eied ta tell lus brother if lie did not piirchase lus tc mnan. wha lias once forfeited its privileges bas

slneby gifts af mouIey ; aîud at leîugth anc of hiei forfeited them for ever; and thktý no tpurgatians
father's servants seeing lim iii aur mission compound, or repenîtance eau avail ta replace luini in tie position
we were obligcd ta recive Iilm a day cirlier than. we and rights from-,vhieh ho lias lVallon. The supporters
intended, lest he should bc removedl for ever beyond of the aid regime have circulated a public pratest
our reacli. It Wîus not salle ta kceep Mitn in Blhîowani- against the opposite party, ilîom, tlucy stigmatize
pore before luis bnptisni ; we therefore remaved him as rationalista and radicals; and they have further
te the liouse of a verv kind friend la Calcutta. As issued mandates te, thse Wardeîis ai the temples,
we cxpccted, bis frieiids muade evcry effort ta get him, requiring themn not ta admit the hiolders of sucli
frai us. Tliey mide affidavit befare the inagistrate opinions withia tlîa sacred, precinets, otherwise the
aithe district ins -,vhicli we reside that lie was a temples Will hoe deflled.
niinor, aîîd was detaincd by farce. Ife very kindly So stands thse niatter at present. Neitlier party
visited Kcderuiatli, and, on fiiîding tlîat hoe possessed secîns willing ta give way ta thse other, and boNv the
a corapetent knowledge af Cliristianity, and a strong War may terîninate it is impossible ta say. MrTC look
wislî ta roimain witli us, lie rcftîsed ta interfère. Théy for no interruption frons it ta tîme work af evangeliza-
thon laid a conîplaint of a siniilar nature befare tho tion; on Uic contrary, sve are inclincd ta tlîiîk that
magistrates lii Calcutta, before whoa ledernath it wiIl jullct, no little injury on the power of caste.
appeared, aîîd the cuise ivas again dismissed. Thcy It divides tise fricnds ai idolatry. It tends ta strip
noir tlireaiteîued ta bring the case inta the Sîmperior the la-.s and usages ai llinduism, af the prestige they
Court, on the ground tîsat lie iras a nsinor, thougu have long enjayed in tîxe popular mmid as sacrcd and
ire have reason to believe lie is about cigliteen years immuable, and it is plainly aine ai those tlîings irhicli
ai age; but the failîires tbey iîad cxperieîicell proba- an averruling Providence makes use ai for bringing
lily deterred thora frein suçh, a course. Ilis frieads daim a false systeni, and apeningr the niinds ai those,
during this tirne werce pcrîîitted ta sec hiui ; but God ilion tlîat systen bas enslaved ta the reception et
caabled film ta resist aIl their allers 2ind aIl thoir tlîe truth. We kuîoi Whbo lias said, "'And if z5atan
entreaties. I had the hippiness af baptiziag him, in lias cast ont Satan, lie is divided against huiself;
Union Cha:pel ami Sabbath eveîing, Au guîst 11. hair shall thon bis kingdans stand ?VI

I regard tic conversion ai sucli a youth withi__________________________

unusual cinotians af gratitude and hope. Bis family TUE PRAYER.
connectian causes lus reception ai tic gospel ta be a
heavier blow ta iiiuusiui than conîversions nsuahly WMould you sec truc prayer-wonldlyou ksa' irbat
are. Ie is, sîlarcaver, possesscdl ai those qualities prayer reaUly is? Step inta tlîe Egyptian palace
irlicli, if saiîctifled and consecrated ta the service ai where Benjamin stands bound,-uis amazing and
Christ, uisuahly produce great rosuits. He is bold, trcinbling brothers grouped nround the lad. Judals
courteous, and affable; and bis mental poirers are advances. lie bows hinuseif beicre Josepli. Bise
îinusually ecear and stror.g. As ire rejaice over luis heart is full. Ris lip trembles. The tear glistens in
conversion, 1 trust ire shaîl have reason ta rejoice luis mzanly eje; and xuow, irith tendcrness thriillng
over bis future career." ini every tone, bmt peurs forth tbis plea ai surpassing

pathos '-ci Oh,ý my lord, lot tby servant, I pray thee,
MADRAS.-CONTIOVEUSY RESPECTING speak~a word in zny lord's cars, and let not tline auger

CASTE. humn against thy servant: niy lord ask-ed bic: servants,
A fierce cantroversy lias arisen inx Madras, oi iluicis saying, liave yc a father or a brother? and ire said

tte inimedi.ite occaeion is tic apostasy ai a couve.rt tnta xny lord, -%ve have a father, an aid man, and a
ta GIristianity, Soondrum Moorthec, whlose, baptismn child of bis aid age, a littie one; and bis brptlier Es
ire announced in a rment nuinler 0f tho Relcord. dcad; and hoe alane is loft ai bis mother, and bis
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father loveth him."l Thns on hie goes; and overy
sentence goos liko a knife into Joseph's heart. .And
thon lie closes and crowns his appoal with this most
bravo and genorous proposai: "Now, thorofore, 1
pray tbee, lot thy servant abidle instead of tho lad,
as bondsman to iny lord ; for how shall 1 go to iny
father, and tho lad flot witli ruo, lest 1 seo tho ovil
that, shall corne upon my fither." Josopli's hourt,
wbilb lias been swoelling witbi emotion, is now ready
to burst. Hoe can stand it no longor; nor any won-
der. That la prayor; and could wo bring sucb
earnestnoss to Jesus, Ohilîoi would bis tender, much
more tonder heurt, inolt liko wvax before it. Did we
approiecb hlm with the fervor that gloved and humn-
cd in Judalîs speechl ; did %ve plead for our own sonîls
or thoso of others, viti sticb toars, in such, tones, as
Jiidahi's whon ho pied for Benjamin, how would a
divino brother discover himsolf to us? Nov turn
froin that Egyptin to this llcbrew palace. There
also is prayer. Two ivoirin stood beforo King
Solomnon. In the darkness of the niglit, one lias
crept, wvitb noiseleas stop, to lier neighbour's bcd,
and while tlte*rotlier slopt, and the babe slept in bier
bosorn, softUy, cautiously, sire steals the living child,
and bcaves hier own cold, dload infant ia its place.
Thoy cairy the dispute to Solonon,-eacb claiming
the living, and cacli repudiating the dead. Witb a
skill that earrned M bis wvorld-%wide faine, tho wiso
nîonarchi sumnmons nature as a îvitness. Horrible to
lîcar, lio orders the living child to bo divided. The
sivord is raised,-another moment, and eachi mother
gots a quivering lialf,-anothier moment, and inter-
férenco cornes too lato. One stands calai, firin, col-
lected, lookiin on with a cruel oye. «Wýithi a bound
tbat carnies lier to bis foot, and a sbriek that rings
,wi1d and bigli over ail tbo paldace, the othor-tho truc
mothcr-clasps bier bands la agoay, and cries, "lOh,
mny lord, give bier the living cbild, in no wise slay it."
Tint is prayer. That cry, tbat spring, that look of
anguiislb,-itll theso proclalim the motber,-bow dif-
feont froin the cold, callous, uaizpassioncd frame
in whicli, alas, the best too often preserit theaiselres
nît tho throno of grace, as if, whon wo are seking
pardon, it ivoro a inattor of supreme indifference,
whetlîer our prayer were or were not answered. Oh,
how sbouild wvo pray tbat God would lielp us to pray,
and toncli our icy lips with a live coal from off bis
altar.-.Dr. Guthrie.

CI1RC0U L A .
.&DDRESS OF THE KINGSTON SABBATIr REFOIiMÂTION

SOCEITY TO TUE PEOPLE OF CANADA.

The timo bas arrived wlien we feel it to bo our
imperative duty again to draw your attention to the
clams of tho Christian Sabbath.

As a Society, we have repeatediy addressed you
oni this important subjoot; but at no time in the
history of Canada, have yonr united, strenuons, and
unremitting exertions been so mucli required as at
proscrnt, wben our object la to obtain the catiro aboli-
tion tbrougbout tbe Province, of ail Post Office,
Canai, and ftailwvay Labour upon tho Lo;d's Day.

WVe seck no more than tho Bible warrants, and
,withont comproinising our principlos, wo could not
rost contented with less.

Tho Sabbath was given to man, by God the Crea-
tor, the Sovereign and the disposer 0f all things, and
we fel satisfied that ail who view tbe subject in
its proper liglit, will ha forced to comao to tho con-
clusion, that no goveranent can bc justified in depriv-
ing us of its privileges, or iuî, infringing upon tbem in
any way whatover.

The law of God is our mile. IlSix days shait thon
labour and do aIl thy work, but tire soventlh la the
Sabbath of tho Lord thy God, in it thon shaît not do
any work." Tire arguments of man, based upon ex-
pediency, evon wvere that expodiency clean, ouglit not
to inftluence us, bunian opinions wben opposed to the
law of God, should not affect us. Wer seck to serve
God for bis own gloi y, and also for tic henelit of man,
belag assured that Ilthe law ia holy, and the Com-
mandaient holy, and just, and good ;" that tho
interests of mankind will over ho boat proinoted by
strict adherence to tho ordinances of God, thai
"Every good gift, and cveny perfect gift la from
above, and cometlî down fron tire Father of Ligbts,
witb wbomn la no vaniablenoas, noither shadoîv of tn.n
ing," and that this la applicable ia tho case of nations
as we]l as that of individuals. "JUgh)teousnoss ex-
alteth a nation, but sin la a reproacli to any people."

Rernember wo solicit no impossibility, %vo press n
impracticable acheme. Wliat bas been done la Lon-
don and in Nova Scotia, oan bo donc la Canada,
and that eveii Nvithout dotniment to, lier commercial
iateresta.

We would therofore sincerely and most urgently
entreat prompt, uaitod and perseverng action on tbe
part of ail who reoVere the word of God, and value
Sabbatlî privileges, to obtain hy cvery lawful means,
the entire cessaton of Sahbatb labour in aIl dopart-
monts abovo rcferned to.

Lot the voice of tho people be only lieard, and out
goverznmet will not refuse to gran t what they solicIt,
if there ha unanimity and pe.-se"-eriing qitone. If
Canada veneratos the Word of God, antt desires to
have a Sahbatb undeccrated, undisturbed, and alto-
gether exempt froni secular labour, lot lier but speak
the word and she will obtain it.

We therefone carnostly invite yon, to show that
you do venerate the ondinances of God l>y bestirring
yourselves. The tino for deliberation is past,-tbo
period for action has arnived.

Wc k-now froin tho most reiabie sources, that a
Bill for tho botter observance of tbn Sahhatb wvill be
introduced into the Parliameat wbich bas just met
So thon that you, without delay, sead to the several
branches of the Legislatune, Ptrnerons petitions la
favour of it, and let oery man press on bis own
representatives, the imperative duty of bringing the
law of tho ]and into harmony'witli that of God, in
a matter on wvbidh His Hohy Word is se explicit.

The noble and cheering exaemple of the neiglibour-
ing province of Nova Scotia, where since 1852, thore
lias been rio such thing as seculan labour in tire Post
Office, and that of London, the greatest commercial
city la the -vonld, wlhero an attempt to re-oipen the
Post Office on the Lord's Day bas been successfuh.y
resisted hy tho almost unaninions voice of the mercan-
tile community, sbouid animate you to pensevering
exention, and givo you confidence iii nnticipating tha
success of your endeavotîrs.

Wbilc, bowovor, you solicit your earthly rulers tu
aceedo to your desires, we -,vould most earnestly ana
affcctionately recommcnd to ail clergymen, and
ministens of the Gospel of every denomination, the
propniety of sotting apart rit Ieast ane Snday for the
purpose of hninging prominently beforo their respect-
ive congregations, God's commandmeats regarding
tho Sabbath, and lot them and evory Christian
througliout tha Province, offer up their eamaest and
united pmayers to tho Ring of Kings and Lord of
Lords, that ho may pour ont bis effectuai hiessing on
ail your endeavonrs. Rlemember thiat ahi huinau
instrumentalities and expedients will be fnnitless
nless countenanced and approved by im. It la
is govermomnt over tho nations you are endeavour-
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Ing te establish. It is is holy law you ivish to Seo
administercd.

If vou are earnest and importunate at the Throne
of Grace, zf 3 ou go thec in the tspirit of tiiose who
arc thorougldly alive te the important interests at
etake, and tinder a deep fuit cunstiousness cf yeiir
own responsibility in the cause yout are soeking to
advancei thoen will Jebovah hear you becauso it is
is oivi iwork. Andeore longyou may exp( it such an

enswer as wii gladdcn your hearts, even the acconh-
plishrncnt of tliat blessed thing for whiti. yen pray,
the obtining of a Sabbathi undesecrated, and undis-
turhed by î,c.ular and ivorldly 1 ,ursuits, Ila delighit,
the lîolý of the Lord> heonourable." And thon, %vlien
as a people 'and ns individuais, your ]aws, yonr
actions anad yuur vvills are brouglit !ito subjettiun to
the Boly Laiv of' God, may you expect iii terms cf
Ilis unalterable pronaiscs, that lie ,viil upen to 30u
thec wiaîduNs (Jflcav en, and p>our ýou out a blcssing
that there blhal nlot Le room enoughi to rcc!ýý. it."

On behalf of the Society,
R. V. ROGERS,

Kingston, 1StIî Fehruary, 1856. 1>reyidcnt.

TUE SNOWV FLAKE.

RY if. <1. ADÂIIS.

Where art thou going, thon, littie snow'-flake,
Quivering, quivering down the sky ?

What wvould'st be doing, tiou littie snow-flake,
Leaving thy home in the regions on highi?

Earth is no place for a fair thing like thce,
Fragile as beautiful, graceful as white-

Rect for an angel to place on bis brow,
When lbc stands by the throne of the Father of light.

I amn but one of a sisterhood fair;
We have a ivork to performi upon carth;

go ive corne quivering down througli the air,
Leaving the lleecy cleuds Nvliere we have hirtb.

WVe are coiniînissiotned to shelter ànd shield
From the Sharp frost and the keen-nipping wind,

The roots and the seeds ia the gardon and field,
That fruits in due scason may grow for nian-kind.

But dost thîou know, 0 I thon littie sno'ii-flak-e,
Leaving tlîy home in the regrio'is of air,

That Nvlien brouglit low, O 1 thon littie snow-flake,
Dark ivill thy lot be, and sad .wilt thou Lare ?

Dasb'd into pieces, and wvbirl'd te and fro,
Trod on, defiled, and soon lest in tne mire:

Nover again te thy home shaît thou go,
Ne'er sec the clouds-with, theiredges on fire.

Ligbt-heartcd questiener, we haveno fear,
Wc have no care for whate'er ruay betide;

God bath comnmanded, our duty is clear,
Wbat shahl befall us 'tis HIe must decide.

Althougb on earth we be melted, defled,
Forms yet more beautiful we shall assumù;

E'en like the seul of a dut.iful cbild
By the Son of Salvation callcd eut cf the tomb.

From News of the Churches
TE- OPERATION 0F THE'ÂUSTRI&R CON-

CORDAT.
The question as te the proper interpretation of the

concordat remains SÛiR unsettled. The .Archbisbops
Of MiIau and Venice, ini attempting ta ruie absolutely
ovei the press, were too rash la testing the citent of
their ne'cly-created power te suit the purposes of the
À,uatrian -Goverament., Thé Mtilan Gazette, li an

article 'ahicli was, cf course, sanctioned hy officiai.
authority, put fortli sncob independent principles as
nmust have startlcd thri ultranîoîîtane guardians cf
church power. In the conclusion cf this cclebiated
article it was asserted broadly,~-

IlEcclesitastical authority catn cffect littie, if juistice
je net Nvith it, and the people bclîiiîd it. TI'Ie times
are past in nihich a cherical ordinance, or the staike,
could annihilate a book or an idea. The press enn
produce thousands anl tlîonsands cf copies of a wvork;
and if it is suppressed in one plhcc, it is sure te
appear in another. As tie dungeon and tliè' rack
caniiot now Le iveapons in the liaîîds et* the churcli,
thîcuglits must ini future be cornbatcd hy thoughts,
and argunments by arguments."

Snch sentiments as thiese, ivlien adcpted in a gov-
erninenit organ, 'would indic;îte afl independent pcliry
in almost any state but Austria. Ilere, however, the
tricks cf diplcrncy are se nuniereus, that lit is likely
enougli," as the Vienna correspondent cf tic l'iiies
supposes, tat, the censures cf the civil governinent
are uttercd mcrely "lte lItii the people into a state cf
security." The hehdness cf the bishops lias, lîowever,
heen et least incenvenient, since stroiig nîceasures
have everywhcrc been talion te kccp thei iii check.
Thîcy have net only net been allowed te interfero
with the press, but Iattcrly they have nlot been per-
mitted te publish circulara tlienselves withiît suh-
mitting tlîem te the censorslîip. The Civilta Catiolica,
the ergan eft' Oe Jesuits at Rorne, is eceedingiy
indignant at Uhc course -%vhih lias ècen adopted by
Uic Austrian anuiorities, and attacks vehieineaitly the
article eof the !Milait Gazette. The Pope himself is
aise said te have rcmonstrated ivith the imperial
geverniment.

Thoughi it ie in Italy alene that the clergy have
ventured te put feirward se prorninently tljeir î,reten-
tiens dlaims, the concordat bas been exciting aise
censiderable indignation ia ils eperation in other
Austrian dependencies. In I3eheniia, especia'lk,
there appeari te exist still a little eof Uic ol lire of
independence whicb burned et ene tume se brightly,
siucc it ie reportcd on geod euthority, thiat if the
police werc -o undertake te arrest ail those individu-
ais wlîe rahî against the concordat, they ivould have
te iraprison haîf the population. In se far, tii refore,
as its resuits can yet be judged cf, the concordat
scenis likely only te engender a worse feeling tlîan
ever betweea the gevernment and the people, and te
eriginate a series cf beart-burning contests between
the civil and ecclesiastical, authorities.

From the New York Christian Inteligencer.

A PROTESTANT CHURCH FOR CARTIJACENA.
An agent cf the American -Bible Society, wtho

visited Certhagena, in South .Arerica, lest suminer,
was instrumental in awakcning mucli interert in fa-
veur cf establichiing a Protestant Church at that
place. Re bas returned te this city, bringing letters
and ether documents attesting the earnestness ex-
pressed by bundreds in faveur cf the- above enter-
prise. Tho civil authorities openly advocete iL;i and
ail classes, including Borne cf ibe native cleà gy,. are
warmly in faveur cf havirg the entire religious
liberty, ivbîch is secured by >the consti(dtion and
laws, prûcLicûll]yenjoyed by-ail. Theý Bible Society
rccently subni'.ted an interesting appeal te a meeting
cf different d,.àorainatiohs-laymen and clergy; and
the resuit bas been, the adoption cf a plani for reising
$5YOOO by àubscription, te be appropriated te thé
erection of such an edifice as is required, 'under, Oie
direction and respGnsibility cf a commfttee of ibrec
distingtxished residents.
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For the Gospel Tribuns.

ME bO0RtY'S C IliIME S.
DY ITsE TOREur BARD.

8Iowly. dcenrettt slnlithy arc coming tup berbre utt,
Tite genîlre cliiiiies of clrlldhood'a tiined like spirit-drearni caine

o-cr lis;
Tire ohd log luit. a cnzy col,
The i ili-side and the dîmîgle,
Loverl linîks hy ail luit lis forgot,
Ili iliotiglîts ihieir îlîreuîrl cominingle;
Focrev'er rieur cadi liîerislied «celle,
Tire pla) -ground anid tire villige-greCit.

Lowiy coid, andI lowvly are the files then eo smilinig.
%Vhobe love 've futind uUr heartS arouiid aur fîruî-born carca

beuuilin,,
The mother dear. tre r.îrherkiind
B3ut slowly iloiw ki creepilig
Tite ivy ocr tire tirîuls cuîwiuîed
IWleîe ilu.-y arne ealmnysepîg
And ev'ery re-ie iiig fast
That cin recal tire iading past.

commit to tho narrow liouse appointed for all living.
li coînmitting the mortal romains to tho silent tamb,
survivors cberish Uice conviction, that ail of' their de-
partcdl fricnd is not loft. in tireir hands, but that
whiehl v, ci~ mpliatically lue or site is not liera, but ta
gono elsowvhere, and liveb a conscioi-j being; liaving,
lîoyovcr, hitiierto actud tlrotngh the material organ-
ization, now defli net, strong i.ectioin obtrudes tha
question, Whiat if îny friend survives? Wiere
does my friand reside? and liovis îny friend cm-
ployed ; questions to îvhich wve can iecreivo no answer
except sucli as rovelation yields. Tire object of the
uîrcsent reniia-ks is, whcre residos the dcparted in the
intermediate stato. Somo thinkc ieither iii heaven
lior liell, but a place called, in Scripture language,
hadea, a word wliielî neither expresses misery nor
liappiness, but simuply a state unscn. W'lataver may
have been the mneaning of a word aniong the poets or
pagans, if adoptcd by the sacrcd %vriters, the best way
to ascertain its inmport, as uscd by tbem, is carefully
ta examine it iii its varied connections.

a yU3. evNC ci' iii( f y mus. e in nlj i SLI Now, one word badles accurs eleven times in the
Lookc lîek aloig tihe vi-ta pass'd, wilh love's owir deep devalian; Nw h
Nor %viit oume diop of Leîlme's Strearm. New Testament, but neyer, as it appears ta me, is it
Shonid ami the pat~. lis mildew sprimîie; employed to describe a state of bappiness; nor uni-
To breallie fo)rgrifuIncss drcam, forrnly a state of misery, but zioinelimes 1 thiink it does.
On hoary ioek or sauced vvrikle,
Or siode the inil front ail wve ioved, la the E nglislî version it is translated by the worde
Thai tinic's rude tranîsit lins rcmovcd. grave and lieu. The conimon uise of the îvord hall,
Loveiy, dearest Ioveiy is the vîita lou' wdereviwn,. ini the Engli§li langîîage, is the place of final suifer-
IXtu.o ci lit .r t)a duri muerr'msy btray bier once bi'glit sieps re- ing. Now, thougli the word hiades does appear ta

newiiug; describe thiat place sometimes, ive th ink it nover con-
Tuer si nt, ie reoad ci veys the idea of the place of bappiness. WVe subjoin,

Love %%ove n cîiai, a nmagic speil, tlîe places in which it occurs, ivitlî a passing remark.
Aroummd aur i-arts entiiing; Ton times it il transletod bell in aur version ; once
The heirt-ihe liaur-3 speiui iii ioves glen, tirede ga.
WaVuid lve ten thousand limes ngain.iLsrededrae

Swecîiy, oh. hou' swectiy, lle a vcsper chime ils knelling, Matt. ii. iii. "~And thou. Capernaum wbich art ex-
Came cherbhled nzamcsftorndear od faeso'cr men2flyb)osom alted unto lieaven, shflt bc brougz daime ta Adl."

sweiliiug; Here, wo apprehiend, the misery of the lost is evidently
The home cries ail the ninîher dear, alluded to. The word cannot mean grave; it is judg-
The sire iri loved us ever ; ment and punishment ta ivhich referenco is mnade.
The school-iuale-but to meet thema here, That city was not destroyed ; its edifices were not
The heri apireth, ricicri1
Yet ever o'cr the ville ofdeath prostrated tai the levai, for its foundations crumbledl
.&ffcctiauî breaiies a bluimny brcath. ta tha dust of the graves. No uncomînon mortality
Butdeae uiLdonie, dearcr, iliariwith wea'th and ihese beside, se!zed upon its inhabitants. It still burvives on the
colite tire gelilie dlaims of by-goiîe tintes whcn I wooed ihec for shores of the Galilean lake. It remaineth unto this

my bride; a.N eouaini rte gisi.Te
Thy friendsmip pure, thy love Biîccre,da.N dpoutinSwrte aantitTe
Thiîîe own swi et smiles' carcssillg; trace of such an infliction. cannot ba recalled or dis-
Thy calin nffectic'n evcr dear cerned. It was in the day of judgment that the in-
Hatd mai y pi hier iholhtofife tolcrableness of the doom was ta be felt. Only can
TAnou'sî gilerm thuîygnlof îvirc the doom light upon them who inbabited it, them
TB.... .Aii, MeMY850. e vie who did nlot believe nor repent, notwithstanding

B....April lm.'The mighty works done in it. They were to b.
RADES, WITII ONE EXCEPTION, ALWAYS brought down ta the place of retribution. The dooa

TRANSLATED) HELL IN OUR VERSION. was at their death:. in tha day of judgment it s3hall
~T TE BY. ~O!LOULbe conflrmed and aggravattd.

Hlowever much the present may engross the atten- MO.tt, xvi. 18. IlOn this rock 1 build My cburch,
tien of tha children of mon, the state beyond the and the gates of hell shal nat prevail againBt it."
grave i.- sometimei a subject of anxious thought. Thora may bc same uncertainty whether the reference
When we have flnished the first stage in aur history,1 in this passage is ta the rage of the powers of dark.

thô odyis dillef intue and utourfrindita1 ness agani the religion of Christ, or the assaulte of
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mortality tlîrough liersccution to vvbich it ivould bc think, uscd to describo the wvhole person, but onlë'
exposed. In citiier case thc allusion is to evii, and lais spiritual nature. IVe purpose vvriting a paper on
th~e assurance i4' tho Satviour is, that no kind of evil, this distinction, and necd, not, la consequence, en-
gera or unscen, shftll stib-ý rt lus kingdoni. The large. For tliese two reasoris wo concdude that bades,
vord occurb only tvice in the Gospel of Matthew , in Acts ii. 27, 31, mcans the grave, and is, as if' it liad
never in Mark nor John. been said, Christ was flot leit in tlic state of the dead,

Luke x. 15. la this passage referenco, 18 made to but rose again according to Ps. xvi. 10 i for -wlen
Capernaurn, as alrcady explaiined ia Matt. xi. 23. David, under t1ue.proplîetie impulse, uttered this

Luke xvi. 23. "Aîid in lbell lie lift up his eyca, prophecy, ho did not rcf'er it to hiniself but te thQ
being in torments."1 Somecthing more is ment here Messifth.
la flic grave. Ile was buried. What tormenta 1 Cor. xv. 55. IlO grave (bades) wbere is tby vie-
were in his grave? Then wlîatever the place te tory t" Tlirougliout, thia chapter tho apostID is
which lie was consigned, tiiere is notîiing ia it alien descanting on the resurrection. That glorious event
10 these torments, nur forbidding tbcm. They found having transpired, the apostie tritimphiantly challen-
there a native scene. Timougli some mnay Bay the gos the grave bercft of its prey. This is the only
word badles itself dues not.convey the idea of punish- passage, eut of, the eloyen, where hades is rondered
Meait, ycl. it is contîccted %vith punismnent, bu t never grave; nor cou;ld it well bo otherwise rendered.
with the happiness of licaven. Nor should it be Rev. i. 18. "lhIave the keys of hiel (bides) and of
overloekcd tliat licaven ard lieîl are sometimes con doath." Ia this passage the Lord is evidently forti..
trasted wvitl the idea of conveying rnisery endtired, fying the mind of his servant against the opposition
and happiness enjoyed. Now it la not likely a word with whichi the Churci ivas afllicted, or mi-lit bo
whiech, per se, describes the place of punialiment, farther aflic'c 1, and assures hum that noither visible
would also, in certain connections, conveythe idea nor invisible influence would prevail. IVe therefore
of bliss. lu such a sense it is nover used in the New conclude that hades in tlîis passage refera te the
Testament, place of misery, the abode of the powers ýf darkness.

Acts ii. 27. Il Because tliou wilt nlot Icave My seul Rev- Vi. 8- 49And 1 looked and beheld a pale hcrse,
in heUl." Did flic %ord halles, as used by the saçred and his nane that sat on hitn wvas deathi and (bides)
,writers of the New Testament in e.'ery otîier place, lell follov'ed with him." As this prophery refers te

mean~~~~~~~~~~ flcsaeotuismxnw hul aebo le great mortality which waa te take place under
coastrained te consider it.ineftnt so in tîiis passage ; tefut el rv om eb h wtn
but ive shail find it dees, in some connexions, obvi- ural rcndering in tlîis connoction. Iell, in our lan-
ously toen the grave. The grave beig a resuit of guage, mnas the place of xnisory; now it dees net
human transgression, tîme transition us very easy, whoen follow that all subjeot te the mertality rcfcrred te,
nsing the ivord hades, fruax tîxe grave te the place of really ontered the place of wvoe. The remark or a
misery, or vice versa the grave. Thiere secins, bolv-Icolebrnted critie nxay, howvecr, ho very properey
over, a muchi greater diffuculty in passing froin the subjoined bore. IlIn the Revelation (and geaierally)
use cf the word landes, as descriptive of penal suffer- 1hades is breuglit into notice enly in respect te dcad
ing, te that of gra-Iiuus ren ard, bence ive apprebead 3,i.nners. This rendors it maaifest tluat imatural death
gie word is noever eunpluyed wvhen the Stade is ono of is hero te bo thouglit of nlot simply in itsclf, (ainco àt
happinecs or enjoynieuat. Now la this passage we may be a great goofi, a passage unto life,) but in se
tlaîak the word refera to the gray e-tue body in its far Gnly as it is the punisliment of sin, and ia associ-
nseen state. Two thinga would iuduce us te tUs 'ated with the second death. Prom. this Christ koops
conclusion, bis ouva by keeping theax stedfait amid the trials and

1. The topie on wluich the Apoatlois dwolling. Itpersecutions which Satan and the world bring upon
is th,, reaurrection cf Christ te which lie refers ; and tbem, se that they are net tcmptod above measuro."
tIson te prove this, he shows that David in the pro-
phecy did nut refur to himseîf, for bis sepulchro %% as
with theax until that day. Now it was the body of
David that was bitried and wvas left te sec corruption;
htnce vie conclude that hades was tIse platce whero
thse body cf Christ lay, and bis resurrection prevented
it froin seeing corruption.

2. It is ne objection te this that à1t is said, bis 3ouci
was net left in tIse grave; for though tho word 4'vfxl
(psuche), bero rendeîed .soul, dees net necessaxily
mean tIse seul -iîbut tIse seul connected witb
tIse body, and is tl.rer employed te describe tIse
wholc persen. Arts vii. 14, and xxvii 37, &c. Whereas
thse Word W'Ev,.Ua (rcma) applies only ta the seul
proper as distinct frein the body, if~ is neyer, we

Rev. xx. 13, 14. And dcath and bell (hades) gave
up the dead which were in tluem, and death and bell
(hades) were caat into the lake cf fire, which is the
second dcath.'

The final jt Igrent of the wicked is the saine bo-
fore as in the whole of this.passage - a pnssing allu-
sion is made te tbe opening cf the book of life, and
resumed in the 2lst chapter; but the wicked dead
are those Who are judged eut cf tbe Zooky. This
kept in view, will help us te tIse proper rneaning of
tho ternis enxployed: death the mortaI repository-
bell (hides) the repesitery cf thse seul. The resur.
rection cf danination-sce John v. 29-having taken
place, thse wicked are now finally ndjudged. They
are seul and body cast into thse lake of fire, which in

333*
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the second deatlî. lienco %vo infcr tVint liadcs, hil
this paissaîge, refers to the intermediate stato of mis-
cry, or the soul ini hell. Wu close with a few re-
miarlis:

1. Tint huildes (rniidoed liel in our version) nover
in the Ncw Testmnît embrâcca the idea, in any con-
fIcetioli, ut' ilntorilnediato happincss4, or its possibility
in bulles.

2. It doos Senietiaies point ont a stato of actuai
misery-the suite of' penni suffiiring of the wickcd.
'It convovs the saie idea te, the mind whiech the Eng-
lislî Word liell doce, and into whici it is s0 frequent>'
translated.

3. Lt does flot always describe a state of actuai
suffeéring, but nua3 siiuîply rcfer to the grave, the state
of tic invibible dcad-tîo dcad buriedl out etf ouîr
sight.

4. But when it doos not roer to the grave, it does
refer tu the sttîte of penn! nisery. What a dooin 1
and yet to waîx worse 1 If the prelude of our being
is se responsible, aîîd lialîle te, sucli issues, howv de-
sira6le tiat, it be suitably occupicd and turned te
accoutit.

beur reader, ziatturai death and the grave yen rail-
flot estiple, but fruin the niisery eof bell ven nay bil
saved, and ultiîniîtely aise from the tyranny eof the
grave. Tu accoînî,lish Ibhis, Christ mrade expiation
for sin j that cN\pintion bias becomo a r-ropitiaton;
for God tie utritîîdet *bas siguificd bis approval by
rai.sing- Christ frein the deuil and nio% by faith Ini
Jesîîs nînke it ili your case an atollemnent. Il Be ye
reoncilvd tu Gnd," and thius escape thc depths of
woo Whlith hell suiggest-3, andi prepatre for those pro.
gressi a scensions of glury which lîmnortalit>' ui-
folds. Mau iii Christ is destiiîed te future glorifica-
tions. Ail arotîîd us setin te bc gerins eof tic future.
The seed sivells and bursts inte life. The well-
known IarIa sinks in mortai titrees, and again riscs
and soairs a beautttifuil and loveiy object in the suni-
nicr's sky. The child is but the germ et' the nman,
and the tiîristîazîized mian is the gerni of a higher
intelligence. The future-the future is every thing
to mnan. We cla liniost span the past. Mie look nt
eur infancy and fiîîd it blank; at our chldren and
our youthi, and we are 1 îained at tiîeir follies nd per-
versities. But we cannot Ispan the future ; eur long-
wislîed p)erfee-tability is thero ; our God is tiiere ; it
18 our lieaven. lIail 1lbail te the giorieus future 1
1,Blessed are the dead wiîe die in thc Lord."

TIIE IlCIIRISTIANq BANNER"l AND BETHIANY
PROSCRIPTION.

The C'/riitian Banner, for sema good reason, na
doubt, desires tht. Gospel Tribune te, reproduce thse
evidence that Bethan>' Ceilege and its President
proscribe the liberty et' speech iu llethany. In
condensed form. the evideuce stands thus :-The
President et' the Collage speaking in the xname ef the
Faculty, i. e., in behalf et' himseif and tise Board of
goverient, in relatien to what was required by
thom, et' certain abolition students in order te their
remaining members et' thse cellege, thus writes :

IlTh>e past we overlooked, and demandcd oni>' thst
cithey weuld resume their daties and ABANDON
"TJEIR EFFORTS 0F FACTION AND DISTUR.
"BANCE. This was aIl, but this .was ABSOLUTE-
«LY NECESSAUY.

Tlîus Bethînny Collego and its Pre8ident tmade it
as absolutely necessary tlîat tiiese abolitien situdents
slîouid "labandon thecir efforts et' faction and distur.
bnnc," as, tlîat they slîoîld Il restinie thlir duties."j
Tu uiîderstaîîd what 'us boere intended by efforts er
faîctioni and disturbance, the foleowing, written b>'
the I>resident, gives the key :-"l Ile spolie iii ver>'

centemptitous language or the ixioralit>, &c., eof the
"oldeat and mest favoured elînreles eof tho referma.
"tien, and tiiougli iii geimeral ternis, iun sucli a style
"as te preduce the iiiiiiost mîniversal impression,11lat

lho was ail tic tinie referriîîg, titiler tii cevert of
"gcneraiities and reniote cases, te, Ainerican siavery
anid the charch nt Bediaîiy, or te, a certini class or

"its niuîbers." The inaniiîg et' whiich deîubtiess is,
tigit lie spuke et' slaver>' as a sin, and the siavelield.
ors in Buthauîy Clhureli as sinnera. The sertuoi la
%viil tiiese remnarks were mnade, is cailed n Anti.
.laverýy Lecture. Anid speaking of wliat occurred ho-
fore il wits delivered, the I>residenltsays it was "lsug.
"gested te, me tluît it wvas desigîîed te ho an Anti.
slavery Lecture. I couid liet believo it ; yet as a
unatter eof prudence, 1 re(lttcïtetd a bretlicr eider to
cail uipon iiua and let lîii:i kiîow tliat sucli a course
would net bu nliewed. Notwitlîstanding tuis
(%Nletlier feWsle isuîcrtnngf'r.Buîrns
or net I cani tt say) but lie dii speak ns appoirited;i
and it wvns tlds 1 Lecture' tlîat ledl te the distur.
bance." he Presideît Il could not belierc" tlîat Mr.

Blurns ivotill lýreatJîi an anti-slavcry sermîon in Beth.
any, ani y et lie sent an eider te Iiiii te Il et 1dmi knowv

t/ui suict a course WOULD NO'r BM ALLOWED 1',
riidece"-amaziing prudence tbis 1Il -1 enallrof

p)rudcnce" indeed 1 It nîay pass for this iii Betiiany;
in Tronto it is cailed a matter et' proscription I and
,Alexainder Camspbell, Presidemît et' Betlîany Collegeg
is clîargcd wvith it as an offience ; for lie sent a nmes.
sage te, a lircacher of' the gospel, iviien about te enter
the puipit, teiiing luin tlîat if lie iiitendcd te, preach
abolition sentiments ngainst Anicrican siavery, it
"would not be allowed."

Lot it be supposedl that wlien the President wRs in
this city Iast autunîn, and about te enter the plipit
et' Bond Street church ; and that Dr. l"yper had sent
a message te, Min, teiling him thnt if lie intended te
preacls abolition sentiments in relation te sectarian.
ism it would flot be allotwed;-wvhat would Ltme Presi-
dent have calied Luis ? Would lie have given it a
softer namcî than prescription ? WVould ho flot bave
proneunced it a denial tu, lin et' the freedoiu ef
speech ? And wî5uid be net have admiîîistercd a
castigatien sudi as lie knews weli beî%v te, inîfiit?-
Shouid he piead in paliatien et' bis ofl'encc, tliat te
aiiow slavery-abeiitieu proaching lu I3etlmany îveuid
be the destruction et' the College, ho is reminded
that the worid eau mnnch botter afl'erd te dispinse
witu bis college than wiitis the freedemt et' speech.-
And had he bequ teid that te, allew sect-aboiition
preaching iu Bend Street, weuld ho the destruction
et' thse church, wonid hoe not have met the proscrip-
tive pretext lu liko mariner? Whatever must fal
befoe the power of the freedeun of speech, let it
sirik and perish ferever.

Thîis calls te mind the kind reniemberancer ef the
<' Banne?>' in relation te bis reviewr of somae of the
2Tnune's positiony that stili romain îsnroticed-"l for
this simple reasen," says the Banner, "lthat doubtlers
our neigliber feels that bis feet are on a moist spot
where wie reriewed him.'l New if thse Banner will
ho se, kind as te, endeavor te usake this appear lu hiii
next, or at his convenierice, imumediato %.ttentiou will
be given tot bis efforts, lest ho shouid again -attrîbute
silence te se erreneous a motive.
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Promn ile Evangeiat.

ÂSTATEMENT OP TIIE CONSTITUTION, ORDER
,&ND DISCiPLINE OF IVIE EVANGEMICAL
UNION CilUIICII, MIDDLETOWN, CONNECTI-
CUT.

rnzFAi'.0ty NOTS.

The Evangelical Union Church of Middietowu was
organized ou thc 1tti diy of September, 1855. The
jolloNvitg statemient of the principles was, aftcr cure-
fui considertation, adopted by ail the brcthren of
'rhich tc churcli ivas cornposcd nt its formation. It
is our sincere desire and esrnest liruycr thi&t the union
love, cordiaiity, and- Christian spirit îvhich have been
nianifested by the founders of this Christian Citurcli,
,will bc exhibited by ail -wlo, in future Y cars, muay
Ijecomo menmbers of it. 11. M.

It is necessary to state that our object in giving an
outline of the Constitution, order and discipline of a
Christitan Church is principaliy, if net soiely, fur the
information of applicants for menibcrship.

1.-cONsTITUTION OP THE c[Uundu.

Without eatering into details, the following appeur
te us to be the leuding Icatures of tho Constitution
of tce Chutrchi of Christ.

1. la ils external relations the £'hurch Ï3 ina'ependent.
ît is complote iwithin itseif. It manages its own
siffirs; clects its oivi oflice-bearers, and if ueed bie
catIs upon aay of tltcm to resign, -%vithout interference
froni other churcites beyond the fraternul liberty of
tcndering counsel andI iarning n% beu rcquired. Thuis
is eue of tne fiandumental principles of Congregution-
alisi, andI wc believe it to bce an esseatial. elcînent in
the Constitution of a Christian Church. Euch church
ini thie.iew Testament is spokien of andI addrcssed us
separate andI distinct froin ail other titurches. Sec
1 Cor. i. 2 ; 1 Thcss. i. 1 ; 11ev. ii. 1, 8, 18; iii. 1, 7, 14.

2. M» ils internal conailu sien the Churcli i lresby-
lerian. It bus a plurality of bresbyters or eiders, (in-
cluding bhc monitor), who are alse il. ho Newy Test-
ament culictI Iishops and Pastors, that is Overseers
andI Shepherds, Acts xiv, 23, xv. 4, xx. 17-28 ; I>hil.
i. 1 ; Titus i. 5 ; 1 Tiai. v. 17 ; Ieb. xiii. 17. These
eiders arc irvested with the oversighit of the Church.
They attend tu cases of admission andI of discipline,
and exercise a wvutchful. cure over the spiritual inter-
ests of the Cliurch. Thcy meet as often as circum-
stances require for consultation and prayer. They
dischurge their duties without interferenco froin
churchi members su long us they retain the Chureli's
confidence, and remain lu office. But they uvail
theaiselves us far as practicabie of the co-operution
cf their brother members ; and tlxey neyer admit,
suspend, or expel members, or decide on unything
important without communicating it to the collective
brethren, with the requisito particnlars, at a regular
meeting of the Church.

3. The Church eqiially recognizes the scripturality
of tho office of Deacons tu attend to the temporal
concerna of the Churcli when their services may be
required. Acts vi. 1-4 ; Phil. i. 1 ; 1 Tim. Mi. 8, IS.

4. The Church is compuosed of those 'who give, evi-
dence of haýving peaice 'with God, andI of being now
creatures in Christ Jesus, and who can yield a cordial
anmd pructical submaission tu its recognized Order andI
Constitution.

6.'The only standard of doctrine recoguized as lu-
fallible is the Word of God, as that Word is revealed
lna the OltI and N'ew Testaments.

11.-OnnER op flic CIfunitCI. 1
1. The publie services of the Sabbath arc conduct-

,d in the usual manner, nt flic usual liours.
2. The iiiembers of the .tjhurcli hiold the practico,

îf'infiint baptisai.
3. The Chiurcli statedly observes tlie Lord's Supper

very threc rnonths, aud suore frequently, if decincd
.xpedicnit by twvo-thirds of the menýbers.

4. The GUhureh being bound to lionor andI worship
Eiod in thoir public collective eapacity and tu do ail
liings decently and in order,.wvith a view to maintain
uniformity of worship, tc> foreclose strîfe and division
and to prevent nny ordinance ivlik tlîey nuîy decint
Dilvine frorn falling into contenipt or neglect ; receivo
none into churcli mcmbershiip but tic ii ho, hcsides
giving cvidence of being Cliristians and uf one miud
with theni in their ci-angelical vieiws, arc able con-
scientiously aud in good fiitî to obbere the %arions
religious ordinances nud et clebiaistical regulatiuns,
rccognized nnd establislied in this Church.

5. The Cliurth sec it to bc their duty, antI fre* it
to ho their priffllge to admit to the communIIIion table
(which is not theirs but the Lord's) and to i% elcomo
tu their feliowship, ut their various meetings l'or
prayer and exhortation, ail brcthren in whomn they
have cG ifidence, as Christians Nvlio desire their foi-
lowvship, and who are willing ln pence and love to
unite thus faîr with the Church. The roll of commnu-
nicants uccordingly is lot regarded as identical with
the roll of nuembers ; aud on this ground the church
sud sach brethren as those referred to eau enjoy each
other's feliowship wi thout compromise, dissimula-
tions, division, or restraint. The Pastor of the
Church 'ivill dccxii it a duty and a ;)rivilege to caro
ft .- and visit such brethrcn thougli fot niembers of
the Churcli.

6. The ehiurcli nxets stutedly on some convenient
evening, duly intimuted, for devotional exortises,
church business and mnutual exhortation, prcvious to
cacli communion season.

7. A special meeting of thle Chureh mny bo cullcd
by the eidrs as oftca as they dccii it necessnry,
citlier ut their own instance or at the suggestion of
other oflice-beurers, or niemibers; the meeting to be
publicly intimated from, thc pulpit on the Lurd7s day.

III.-ADMISSION INTO TRtE CIIURCII.
1. Application for churcli membersbip is made to,

flie Minister, or ini bis absence, to one Qf the Eiders,
wh. .aentions it at the first eiders' meeting.

2. It is thon mentioned ut the first meeting of the
Church, therealter, in order that members may bave
en opportunity of conversinig 'with the upplicant, ini-
quiring into bis condition aud character, and furnish-
iug thc eiders 'with uny information that may affect
bis fitness for membership.

3. Eacb applicant converses )rivutely (1) with the
minister (2) with ut least cmO -ilder-thc eider resid..
ing ini the district where ho lves; und (3) mîvth some
of tho members belonging to the saine district speci-
lied by the munister or eider;- and then the reporte
of these members and eiders, and the minister, are
simultaneously given in at the elders's meeting.

4. Any xnerber having objections to the admission
of an applicant into xnexbership,, or deBiring deluy
in bis admission, makes bis mind known to some one
of the eiders previously, andI the information thus
conimunicated, is taken into consideratién at their
next meeting.

5.: ShoultI no one object to the applicant's admis -
sion, or desire delay, and should bot eiders and
minister be satisfied with the case,, the applicant ià
reported to tho Chureh as approved of, aud actualiy
and solemnly received. intQ Cellewsbip. N~ew memx-
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bers are tinis reported, recognized and rcceîved nt 'Establislied Chsurcis. Thse bisd policy, c'erlesitissîically
the quarterly meetings of tie ClIiurchi, at îw'ieih tise 9of the course pursued by tiat churci in its treainient
Lord's ýuspper is ohsorved, whleu thse ninister, if ie of b1r. W'esley lins long since been discovcred and
peramits, gire theca an appropriato addrcss ; and acknowledged, and now tlint tise people wivio have
aiong %itti tise eiders, and in tise namie of thse entire hcen riaised up tlîroîigiî ls ixsstruinentality, hatve oh-
Churcis, welcomies themn into it by giving tisein the Itained a conimanding influence wlsich graduai!7
riglit lsand of fcleowship. lse tiie power of tise state churci, a particular

fi. As a Chiurch, %. have no syaipatlsy ivith flic desire is felt thant fie co-operation of fie Wesleyau
iegaliisl systesa of Siavery, as il. e.\isls in this couin- 1body with tie "cestahlishied churcs" hoe sceured. This
try. MVe have no confidence iii the Chîristian char- subject cngagcd fic attention of tie two Blouses of
acter of tisose iwho buy and scil tie bodies and îiîe Convocation at a recent meeting at 'Westminter.-
seuls of tiseir fcllow nxit.... Neither can %vc receii c iin Englisis correspondent of the C'hrid~ian Advocate
int tise inembership cf tice Churcis, or hold any and Journal in giving an accouit of tie meeting of
Chîristian fe-liowvsiipl iîl tsose wlis o ld tieir feilow tise Convocation, says tîsat flic Rev Mr. Massingherd,
ussen iii borîdage. And ive haLve geod reason te s- s- Archdeacon of Coventryv, presented a memocrhi, pray-
lieet tie Churistian character of tiiose wlio have any ing tise Convocation te consider Ilwiîether any and
synipaîlsy w'hatever with flic system of siavery. lîviat stelis miglît hoe takien toward the reunien cf thse

7. lit refèrence to tic admission of ineinbers into divided members of Chirist's body in our cobuntry;
tise Chiurch, w'c deem it osiiy necessary to add tliat and, witii tiîis view, isletiier soute communications
-we do nul. Ied warrantedl by tise principies of CI'ris- inigli net be mnade te the Wesieyans on tise subjeet."1
fsiiiy te hoid Chlristian féiiuwsip ivitx tisose 'who Thfiis idea is net iioiiy neiv, varions excellent ana
mnificture or soit intoxicating liquor as a bev- catholic-spirited clergymen of thse Estaisheil Churcis
cragre. isaving at diffièrent ies propeunded plans for gatis-

0 IV.-DISCIP.5SE OF THE CISURCII. cring inte one vast Christian communion ail tise
1. Tise eiders suspend froni Chri-ztian privilege 2uny sections of tise Evangelicai Protestantism of the

mnier iwaiking disorderly, aîsd iisforin tise iîIrr country. In every suti stseme tlic Wesle3 ans have
git iii. at thc saine tinte sucls pilrs as theycon- IbeCf indicated as. a iioy, uside tise pale cf the

sidr avishle pa îuEs tabihmntl wlisse 'cu-olieratien might ba mosi.
2. lii a i.a,, in whiichî tise Eiders may dccxx expul-iîoPdeflly looked for; ile anti-state Churcii prejudi-

sion tu lie ncessar3, thcy state tise inistters of fart Ice of tise extreine dissesiiers biseng taken te indicate
te tise Cliturtii, ai one cf its statcd meetings, and thon Itlse probahility of a % ery frigid rcception cf tise pro-
dciat3 dctiiuz forâ aIicast seven days; tiss aiffordinglPOusitl in that q1uarter, if net a duwnrigii isostility tot

an u.hsrtuîtYtO iitishe~ "o nxy ojec titis .~ But, wîilî tic utnsost respect for tise amiable
LUsvîsî,lac. (À.uf5imiiniC4itio5i, te state ilieir o1tjec- uud excellent ndividuzis uitUi %liom sucli proposais

tiuosa lirsi.îtci.v te tlit Eiders. Should no obijection have orsginied, it is imposssible te regard tise scîxeme
be ludged %iitls tise L tf,,jsoIders it is underz: ood thtu 5&sc any otiser than ,a piurely utopian asnd inipracti-
wlioic Cisurcis agrrees tu thi contcsssîlatedl e'ýpu1sion. 5cible cisaracter. Wliencver tise jîrojecters hsave gone

Sic. i ncrto t c ncnvn.S-ol0h iste dutails, it has heen fusd tisai tise essence cf the
Sice.tis i sn.d Uic et a~n crfuhly an Shrullyob plan ivis tise absorlition of tise Wesleyan body iet
cunsider tisom, and give ulicix tie ftislesti weiglit ils th Estabiàilmeist, tho *esleyan minister3, or a
tlheir dî,lii.icratiosss, and tîsen pxirsup tise course wîsies gscection freont ticm, ,tu le ordasned clergymen in
appacàr.i tu tiieni Most likely te giorify Ced, and to accordaîsce îi i thse rsttuai of tise Anglican Cîsurcis.
advsusce Ilis cause. 3[r. Massiusghcrd did zist fouad a motion on thse

3. lit tise case of suspension, tise Eidersz affection- niemorial whics bie presentcd, and as flic Convoca-
:%telv intertbt tieinscîx es in tise iisîdividuai, and taise tien, on tise sanie day, adjourned te tise 15th cf April,
apipuri tt sLtics of dcaiing ivitb ii in ordér to hringnothilîng furtiser %vis dieen donc in the matter. It may
Isira te a saiisfactory state of mind. If tisey have ba safciy preditt.ed tisai the afl'air wiillead te ne sul'-
reason tu licicvÇ tisai tiscy hve heca surressful in sintxai result, beyend tise good nrising fromn tise
tisc:ir Jcalisgs, diit~ stte tixeir opinion te, tie <issrcis expression it cenveys ef kind and Chiristian feeling

ass d~ay or eve dasanduftr tsai prvde ~ on tise part cf Msr. -Massinghcrd, end those tvhom he
obîjection bc ledged witiî theni. restoe ii te cern- reprasenits.
mussion. If uIjcctins hc lodged, tlsey procced in .A CLERGYMAN CAN MAIULY IIIMSELF.
tic matnner indicatedl under thse preeding article. Acroscs isjs endcddb h rs

4. la tise ca.âe of expulsion, sisoisd tise individual ACouro cse liaens just. , in d cdb te ursion
exlîeiicd e'.er afternards dessre te lbe resîored te Couratoc the Queens Bencio, tin wciîtie question
Cîsurcis mcnibcrsiiip, bc nsust go ulurougis the saine rajirose tets iaer sma clergcmanidr cfia mar-
process as an cntireiy new apiiieis. adpig riae, _ieTise Ite vS. S. clegm a al oar-

Tise brctisrei, afuer usnanisncu'sîy ao ti e rhe isf-Te1v.SS.leii a dyor
aboe taenentcftie osîtiuton orerrid is dained a clergyman of the United Churcises cf Eng-

clpliîc cf o. Cinroftiae Cnstitution areed ta ad don- ]and and lrcland, and it nppenred flint on tise 27th cf,
stliiti ' u ofe a Cstdeia hrgi, ogr eed whsn sids n- ovemher, 1831, i.eisig tisen in lsely erders, ha went
ainuiidéuin b tenarenientae, or atere isp esired to tise lieuse of .Anne L3 ons, in tisa city cf Cork, ana
ulirc fuurtîs cf tic meinhers cf tise cburcîs. srprfrndacezoycfmrsg becn

imseif and Isahella Fraser. Thse suiecial verdict de-
____________________________ - scribed tisa maxiner in 'wbich tise cerernony toeik
Prom the Christian Guardiiin. place, and tise general ferin of selemnizatix, wau

W'ESLEYAN el."D ANGLICAN CRRCIIES. tisat set oui. in the bock cf Commen PrayTer, of tihe
United Churches cf England and lrcland. Mr. Beam-

hi. nppears tsai. considerable anxiei.y is manifestld ish dien deciared tîsat ha tock thse said Isabella
l'y semae cf tise minisicr cf tise Episcopal Cîsurcis in Fraser te be lus weddcd wiife, she i.aling him ta b
Englssnd te devise semae plan te unite thse diffet .nt ber wcdded hussband. Tise iwedding-risg'vas tisen
sections of tise churcis with tisa. body i nd i. !à placed uspon ber linger ndi tise blcssing prenounced.
tisexsgit thai. thss meverusent bias a particular rcfer.1 Judgc Crampton dclivercd judgmnent in faveur of tbo
ecc ta affect tise union of tise Wesieyns witls the validity of tise marriagc.


